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LENT.

H-OSE who base made no personal use
of tie regularly recurring seasons of
h CIstian year, are apt to regard

t1icm as artificial a nd involving some-
thing like insinîcerity. I llow, they ask,
" can you make yourselves genuinely miser-
able just because you have coie to .\shî Wed-
nesday, wlhen possibly y ou may have that day
inherited a fortune ; or howv can you pretend
to bc jubilanuly happy on Easter Day, when
pe-.haps yotr wife is lving dead in lier cliai-
ber ? " Obviously, this objection is not wholly
unreasonable ; and there are customarv solen-
nities to w hich itlmight apply with great force.
Suppose, for instance, a great drought or bliz-
zard, or a deluge of persistent rainstorni had
desolated a whole State, what could possibly
be the significance of the Ollice of Thanksgiv-
ing Day ? But the regular seasons of the
Christian vear liave an altogether different
signilicance. Easter, for instance, is the coin-
iemoration of a tact in liistory, altogether
independent of our moods of mind or inmedi-
ate surroundings. That a man's wife is lyinîg
dead in lier cliamber does not alter the fact tliat
" Christ is risen. " Nav, that fact is the one
suprene consotation tliat mîav raise himî above
his personal sorrow, and lelp limî to
sec the neaning and, after a while, the
possible blessing of it. And the comiing i.ito
possession of a fortune, thougli it is not likely
to mîake a man iiserable, ought to make himîî
sensible to the extrenie importance of self-
restraint, of calnest consideration, of an accu-
rate estimat of lis new responsibilities, and
of the fact tiat wcalth and the opportunities
of self-indulgenîce, are a " burden of the
Lord."

Lent is near at land. \Vliat, after ail, is
tlie spiritual significance of il. It il not a
mere scenic mutation of our Lord's fasting

forty da) s and forty nights." In these n es-
tern and northern regions of ilie world, sucli
exact imitation is physically impossible. \Vlat
we sliould cal fasting in the United States, is
the normal condition of Eastern or tropi-
cal climates. The ordinary habits of sucli
regions would be death to the American.
Tlierefore, perlaps--but at any rate, certainlv
-the Protestant Episcopal cliurclh lias laid

down no minute rules or dietary for the sea-
son of Lent. It is physiologically certain that
rigorous fIstinîg, or evei abstinence froii
ieat would render a great miajorit of .\neri-
catis absolutely incapable of utnusual acts
and exercises Of devotion. .\nd if fisl, for
tnstance, be substituted for " Ilesl," every-
body knîows thbat a ricli mi1an cati live as lux-
uriously in Lent as during Eastertide. l is
Lent would differ fron Elastertide only ii
being very icli more hypocritical and riii-
ous to thec soul. Moreover, self-iidulgence
lies in verv many difTerent directions. Ilow
could any liard and fast rules about diet
las e die sanie s'ynificance for a societv man
and a vegetarian?

The real signilicance of Lent is self-denial.
It is no self-denial foi' a iillionaire to give
Si,ooo to a missionary society or a liospital.
To give SIo to either, night, for a clerk at
$'50 a montli, with wife and children, be iext
to a mortal sin. But nearly ever\ body knows
that lie is allowing limîîself in tiatiy indul-
geices w hici thoughi generally iariless, iay
in tiiîe make a slave of him. Ile liardly
knows whiether this be so or not until lie mîakes
the experimeit : Can I do witlout thei ? It
is absolutely essential, iot only for the religi-
ous life, but for any truly noble life, tlhat a tman
slhould have perfect command of hiiiself. If
lie catinot give up his wine, or his cigars, or
lis regular courses at dinner, or his amuse-
meits-supposimg these things to be lawfui
iii tliemiselves-lie is a slave to tiiese indul-
gences, and being a slave to themu, lie cati-
not serve two masters." Lent cotmes to every-
bodv, then, witlh this question : " Are yot so
far your owni master tlat you cati devote
yourself utterly to God ?" Nobody cati pre-
tend that this question is irrelevant.

And as to uniusual acts and exercises of
devotion, they iiay be made merely formal
and iisinîcere. But does anybody seriously
pretend tlhat, if cngaged iii with a true leart
and Christian spirit, tliey are injurious, or
even unnecessarv ? Do Christian people give
too tuinclh timîe to devotion or religious in-
struction ? If religion be of serious import-
ance, (10 people generally get too mucl of it,
or devote too much tiie to it ? Does anv-
body seriously pretend that one Suntdav ser-
vice a week is spirittually suflicient ? WVe do
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iot for a moment den that ordinary business
is a divine iistitition, or tlait /abonmi of wrare.
But that is only truc if there is a good deal
of praying ai the foundation of the ordinary
labor of life. "I To seri c God and keep Ilis
coiimanîdmîîeit.s," is, or is nîot tle " conîclusion
of the whole mîîatter." If it be, it munst bc the
object of serious and fixed attention. Religion
docs îlot grow up and bear fruit like a nced,
tlat springs up of itsclf and mia% be left to
chance. Lent comies to ccr body with ques-
tions like tlheI e : \re ou for spiritual and moral
purposes, %oir own mîaster? Are % ou really
taking care of % ourself as one tlat must giî c anu
account ? Are vou doing your best and ut-
iost, niot to get out of tle world, but to keep

yourself unspotted fi oni it ? Are y ou realiziiig
that " a man's life conîsistetl nlot in the abuin-
lance of the tliigs that lhe possesseth."

N. ('hurchman.

MISSIONS AS .\ MEANS FOR IDE\ELOP-
ING TFIHE CATiIOLICITV OF

THE' CIIURCIl.*

H E thieme whici I desire to treat in a
practical and devotional way at this
service is "l Missions as a 'Means for
Developing the Catholicity of the
Clurcl. " ly conviction is that

catholicity, using the word in the sense gener-
ally accepted and not at ail in a party seise, is
an essential quality of the Cliurclh, but an in-
perfectly developed quality ; that the well-being
of ail parts of the Church and of every individual
meiber depends upon thefu// developimient of
this catholicity ; and that the principal means
by whicli Churchmenl can proniote sucli develop-
ment are missions. The contention starts
with the assertion that the Clircli is but
imperfectly Catholic.

Tlie mîeaniing of this assertion should be
made clear, for it involves an interpretation of
the clause in the Creed, "l I believe in the
Holy Catholic Clurch," that miglt be thought
to be a denial. That is far fromî being iy
ntention.

Essenlially the Church is Catholic ; for lier
life is derived from the Holy Spirit, the Lord
and Giver of universal life. Pote/ntially the
Chîurch is Catholic ; for the Scriptures ascribe
to lier, and she has measurably deionstrated,
capability for embracing and assiiiîating ail
individuals of ail races of men. But that power
of emîbracing and assiimilating lias iot yet been
fully exercised. There are vast regions in
Asia and Africa t'at arc aliens to lier commnnon-
wealth, and portions of almost every count.ry

* An address iade before the Queci's County Mis-
sionîary Commîuîittees at Christ Churcl, Oyster Bay,
Long Island, on January ithî, 1898, by the Rev. Albert
Carrier Bunn, M.D.

that al e u iiiuh the s<n ase. \Vhilc this
is so it cannot be coi icLtl% satid that the Clurch
is Catholic - uiversal or completc in the
extent of her sw a), and this I take to be
a main feature of catholicit>. Wlat should
we sa of a s ostem of geography that failed to
inîdtiuc .\ustralia, or c'.en Madagascar ? Jeal-
ou> of the opprobriuni that i csts upon discover-
er so long as a single part of the earth's
suidate is une.\plored and uiicliartered, Nansen
and Pear\ iai c dared the dangers of the
extlIme Nortlh, aid intrepid mien are pusling
ei en into the ic fastnsses of soutithern seas.

Ilow shall ne simîilarly colplete our Church
atlases ; how fill in the spaces between the
Chu rhlî communitics on the coasts of Africa
and tie vast interior of the dark continent ?
lion but b) such w\ork as Bislop Hiiiiiiiigtoii
did, as Tuiker and Tugnelc, are doing, as in
China, the Boones and Miss Fay did, and
Gra\es, Thonison, Partridge, Pott, and Dr.
Boone are doing ; and ai in other lands con-
secrated men and wonen are doing; "'.ione
Aposties, and some prophets, and some evan-
glists, and sonie pastors and teachers," ail
ministering unto the building up of the Body
of Christ to the attainnent of the unity of the
Faithî, and of the knowledIe of the Son of God.

On niaps designed to slov the relative pre-
valence of Christianiti we find unevangelized
lands represented by dark tints and soie in
black. Not yet and onl\ as missions prevail
can the niap be truthfully drawn so as to
represent the rule of her, fair as the moon, clear
as the sun, and awe-inspiring as an army with
banners.

Though, how ever, catholicit of sway cannot
noiv be predicted of the Churcli as an accom-
plished fact, but only as an apocalyptic fact, it
would be possible to think that the catholicity
of the Church as now extended is not impaired.
by that limitation ; that she is Catholic in ail
other respects, and that she is as capable of
informing and sanctifying lier niembers in the
United States, for exaniple, as if her member-
ship included all races.

I nust think that view to be a seriously
mistaken one. We iighit cotnceive it to be
true were the Chunrcli added to by accretions
to its surface, as a coraf island is formed.
That, lowever, is not our Lord's description of
the Clurclh. The Church is the Body of Him
who incarnated ail hunanity, So long as a
living body lias undeveloped niembers, so long
are aIl its functions inperfectly perfornied.
The twelfth chapter of First Corinthians is
sufficient authoritv for the statement that the
analogy lolds true. Iland cannot say of foot,
or of feeblest or most uncoiely nmebers, 4 I
have no need of thee" ; or if the land say it,
it is none the more true. No more can the
Anglican Cltirclnian say of the Oriental, " I
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have no nleed of tlee," or even, " I cin exist
nîormîally without tlee.'" Wlat are the special
contributions that shall lie nucîde to the develop-
ment of the Body of Christ by the Japaese,
Ihe Coreans, the several races of AIricants, the
central Asiatics, the natives of Alaska, it ma
not be possible to say. Their functions iii the
Body ot Christ caniiot be accuratcly determined,
can hardly be surmised, so long as the% are
without the Body ; but it is certain that they
are absolutcly essential to the full developiment
of that Bod% , and to the best interests of e% er)
Individual inl that Body ; and it is altogether
conceivable that the least promising of those
constituent nienbers nia> do more for the
nterests of the whole thaii any preseit iiember.

Audacious as the thought may seem, it is
entirely possible, tiough, of course, iot
probable, that the assimilation b% the wihole
Body of the Churcli of the elements tliat Japan
mîay contribute to it wiill do more for its cor-
porate life than Anglican Christiaii is now
doing.

It is an easy step from proof of the necessity
to full catholicisi of the Church tliat ail nations
should be Christianized, to showing that the
means for promîoting tlat enld are Christian
misSions.

It has pleased God that through tie foolisli-
ness of preaching, that is the apparently
inadequate ordiniary agencies of the Cliircih,
men everywlere slould be broughît to the feet
of Christ. Sonietimes the result seems near.
It is vastly niearer tlian appeared to be the case
a generation ago, because witlhin this genera-
tion a begininiiîg lias been made in nearly every
region of the earth, and because large numbers
of men have cone to grasp the gigantic thouglit
tlat it is possible to claim the world for Christ
at once and completely. Hope lias therefore
sprung up among the lovers of missions and
workers of missions. That far-off Divine event
lias looned into their ken, and tleir attitude
froi noiw on is that of the Master, 'fron
hienceforth expecting."

But the end is not verv near. Neithier you
ior I shiall sec it with tliese dimcming eyes of
the flesl. Certain it is, liowever, that all
creation waits uponî that coisumnation. No
individual Christian is so good a Christian
while any otlier man tlat lie mîîiglt influence is
uinclristian, while any otlier mai wliomsoever
is unîchristian. Appareitly, indeed, perfect
sanctification of any one person is not possible
aside froni that of any and all othiers. We
are ii the fullest sense "iiembers one of
anîîotier."

Besides the imperfections of individual life,
the problems of socicty ii even the most
advanced countries wait upon the coming of
the new blood, new brain, new neans of
appropriation of the gifts of the Holy Spirit,

aIwa>s present but aliaNs to be discoscred,
tli.t sliall be rei ealed throughi tlhe more comii-
plete catholicizing of the Cliurchi.

Wlat muannier of mîîenî sliould N e be, bretliren,
but sucli as are " lookiig for and iasteniig
the comîîing of the da% of God '?

Your prescice lcre to-day, % our ideiitifica-
tion w% ith aggressi L huiri w or Ie.r aId f.ar
in %ears past, speak for > our b0 .lt\ to the
gi eat ideal that I liai e tried to liuld up before
>ou as ai incenti e to still greater exertion.

Let to-Ja% 's Communion be for % ou a true
Sacram<n/um, taking the oath of fuller fidelity
to that ideal and faithi ii its realization--the
full catholiciziig of the Chîurclh.

Then îîmen eier wlere, "speaking the truth
iii loie, nia> grow up in all tiigs ;into IHini
whici is the lead, eveni Christ ; fiom i hoi
thte wihole Bod: ithI franied and knit together
tliroughi that wliici every joint supplietl, ac-
cording to the workiig in due illeasure of eaci
several paît, miiaketh the increase of the Bod)
unto the building up itself in love."

Weit re-ward shali I g e ti/o he I.ord jor a/l
he benefits thait le hath d/one un/o me.'

Thy life was given for mie,
Thty blood, O Lord, was sied,

Tiat I imiigit ransomted be,
And quickenîed fromn the dead;

Thy life was givenl for Imle;
WVhat have I given for Thee?

Long years were spent for me
In weariness and woe,

Tiat througli eternity
Thy glory I might know;

Long years were spent for mi
Have I spent one for Thee?

Thy Father's H loie of liglt,
Thliy rainibow-circied Thtrone,

Were left for earthl nigit,
For wanderings sad and lone;

Yes, all was left for mle;
Have I left aught for Thee?

Thou, Lord, hast borne for me
More than my tongue can tell

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue me front hell;

Thou suff'redst all for ite;
What have I borne for Thee?

And thon hast brouglht to nie
Down froi Thy Honte above,

Salvation full and free,
Thy pardon and Thy love;

Great gifts Thon brougitest ie:
What have I brougit to Thee?

O ]et my life be given,
yMv vears for Thee be Sient;

World-fetters al] be riven,
And joy with suffering blent;

Thou gav'st Tihyself for me,
i give myself to Thee. Amen.
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T E ISHOP OF ALGOMA'S LENTEN
PASTORAL.

M1y jh'rarl rrthrp en int 1 Lord,

The season of Lent is at hand. Let me
entreat you to make a right use of its oppor-
tumties.

The Church's minid upon the subject is
abundantly clear. She enjoins us year hy year
in view of the Blessed Master's example to set
apart, by retirement front the engrossing cares
and pleasures of the world, the forty days of
Lent, as days of special prayer and fasting.
In doing this she bids us seek a more complete
self-mastery, and a closer walk witli God.
That it is the duty of Chiurchmen ever> where
to obey this injunction, there ouglit to be no
doubt or question whatsoever. True loyalty
to the Lord should involve obedience to the
Churcli whicli He has founded and through
which He deigns to manifest Hitmself to men.

That it is our wisdom as w'ell as our dtty, a
very little reflection should serve to teach us.
Who does not know something of the deaden-
ing influence of the world and its business and
its pleasures ? Wlio among us lias not deplor-
ed the fatal ease with which ardent enthusiasm
may be turtned into cold indifference in the
service of the Lord ? Revivals, evangelistic
efforts, weeks of prayer and self-denial, par-
ochial missions-all bear witness to the nîeed
of an occasional rousing of the spiritual man.
It is no new discovery. Tlie Cliurclh lias
known it all through the ages and lias made
provision with her usual wisdoni. Lent is
lier annual season of refreshing; lier ever
recurrig attempt to shake herself loose from
the trammels of worldliness and sin ; lier effort
vear by year to fan into a briglite r flamne the
fire of devotion whicli burns vitiin tih hearts
of lier people.

But surely at sucli a time as this, it is in a
special sense our duty and our wisdom to
observe and profit by the appointiients of
Lent.

Our Diocese is passing througli ani uinusual
experience of trial. We are in straightened
places financially, and know tiot wiere ·to
turn for ielp. How cati ve fail t find iii the
season of Lent a blessed opportunity of
relief? It suggcests that wien we are iii doubt
wiere to turn, we may always tuîrnî with con-
fidence to God. It offers itself as a glorious
opportunity of laying our cares before the
Suprene Disposer of men and things, and we
should as a Diocese be quick to avail ourselves
of it, believing that as we humble ourselves
before our Heavenly Father le will comfort us
and show us at least the direction in which we
ought to go.

In every parish I trust there will be, (1) if

not daily, at least some special week day ser-
vices througlout the season of Lent, (2) some
self-denial and giving of the result to the
Mission Fund, (3) on the Second Sunday in
Lent an offertory on behalf of the Mission Sus-
tentation Fund, (4) a more general and frequent
observance of the Holy Communion, (5) at
every service the offering of the following
prayer :

LORD JESUS CHRIST, %vio didst charge Thine
apostles to preach the Gospel to every nation,

prosper, we pray Thee, all missions in every part of
the world, but especially this Missionary Diocese of
Algonia. Grant us vhatever may be needful for our
work. Pardon our shoricoiings. Give us greater
zeal fo Thy glory. Make us more ready and more
diligent, by our prayers, by our alns, and by our
examiples to spread abroad the knowledge of ThyTruth, and by Thy ierciful guidanle lead us safelythrtough ali our trials and dangers and use us for the
qeiickeîimng of many souls through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

And (6) let Holy Week be a wcek of special
self-abasement and humble following of the
Blessed Maser tlrough all the bitter details
of His final suffering and death.

So niay we hope to catch more of His spirit
and look forward to an Easter full of blessings
and big vith the promise of still greater days
to come.

GEORGE ALGOMA.

THE MESSAGE.

Os a quiet summer eveniig, wien ny leart was op-
pressed withi care,

I turned ny wandering footsteps, and entered the
liouse of prayer;

Long lad I craved a blessing that to mie was stili
denied,

And I grieved tlat loved oies wandered afar fron the
Fatlher's side.

'Twas the hour of the vesper service, the people were
gathered tiere,

And tle words of the eveninîg Psalter came soft on
the sumnier air;

"'I should utterly have fainted, but that I verilyBelieved iii the land of ie living, the goodness of
God to see."

"1Ol tarry thoiu the Lord's leisure," caime the people's
answering word,

"Be strong, He thîy lenrt shall comfort. and put thytrust im the Lord."
And all througli the rest of the service, througli lesson,Creed and prayer,
Like sonie sweet strain of music the cadence lingered

tl re.

Mv heart and voice, in triunph, were raised in the
closing hynmn,

And I knelt for the benediction in the quiet slhadow
dini,

Mv leart was freed froui its hurdeti, aînd I thanked the
Father tiere,

For the message of coifort sent nie, that nighît, inHis house of prayer.
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R.\7. F. W. KENIN·.îw, liss P.\ t ERaoN and %ote of the Christiats of 'Matsu 1o1to, jap.til.
trrouped in front if St. Baty's Bible Ilom1e.

COR R ESPON D ENCE.

I have just received from the Rev. F. W.
Kl'ennedy, Canadian Missionary at Mat sumoto,
Japan, the enclosed photograph, respecting
which he savs

"I ani sending bv samie mail a photograph
of some of onr Christians and enquirers. They
.îre grouped in front of St. Bary 's lible Il orne,
which is under Miss Paterson's charge. The
picture nay not only help, to show the reuIlts
of our work in Matsunoto, but be interesting
la hose who help us in our work. The next
time I write I hope to send my yearly report
which I think v'il be more encouraging than
the la:t.

The only ones I can identify in the picture
are Mr. Kennedy hiiiself, and Miss Paterson
On his right. The native clergyman on his

left is, I suppose, the Rev. Mlasa/o Kakt/enl,
his co-worker in the saie field.

Thinking ý ona woild like the picitre for the
agazine, I send il to you.

I amî sincerelv vours,.
Geea yotreart.

DISTRICT OF AL ÂOM.\.

L.\ND.

HE1 great lanitotulin Island is a large
and wonderitil island lying in the

4 waters of' Lake lluron. It is about
t0oo miles long and at its widest*part

nearly 3o miles %Nide. Its shore., are beauti-
fully broken by decep bays which are \ery pic-
turesqu.. On it are many laks., sOle ot
then very large- one is said to be twenty
miles long. There are a good many Indians



living upon it, an:d the wlite population is
rapidly increasing.

'l'le Bislopî was disappointed in the boat
froi Parry Sound. which failed him. lie was
therefore compelled-in order to reach the
Nlanitou ln in time for lis engagelients-to
go two or three hundred miles out of his way.
I le vas due at the Manitoulin on the 211d of
November ; on the 3d lie reaceld Massey, a
station on the C. P. R., nine miles from the
shore opposite tie Island. Tiere was no road
after the first four miles and no way of getting
to the shore except onfto/, It was a ratier
rougli walk, but the Bislop was fortunate
enough to fall in witl an Indian just as
lie was starting out. 'Tie Inidian, Iow-
ever, could speak no English and the
Bislhop kne - only a few words of Indian.
By repeating these over and over agrain,
tle Bislhop succeeded in making the Ii-
dian tnderstand that le wanted himi to be
his guide to La Cloche -- a place on the shore
-and to take hiim from tliere to the Mani-
toulin by sailboat. So off they started, the
Indian carrying one of the bags, the Bislop
carrying the otier himself. After the first
mile or so, the ground was rougi and un-
broken, and bevond this was a succession of
swamps over whiclh they crossul on smiall
logs by springing fron one :o another. They
soon caie to a range of hiills over whiclh it
w'as necessary for them to cross in order to
reacli the shore. Thie sides were steep and
ruged and covered with forest ; up and up
tlev clamîbered till at lenîgtlh they reaclhed the
stuinit. lere a splendid view vas obtained
of tile waters of Georgian Bay. dotted over
vith countless islands, and tlie guide, as

tliougli touclhed with i te spirit of ile scene,
paused, and turning to the Bishop. waved lis
land toward the splendid view as though
c'iaimîing fer it his tribute or admiration.

topping only to take a ' Aty glance at this
he:tutiful scene, thev liastened down, and
across more swamps like tlose already crossed
unitil thev stood on the. shore.

TIen tlie Indian turnin;g to the Bislop, said,
No sailboat."
l'le situation was îaytlîing but pleasant.

Thle Bislop vas twenty miles from his destina-
tC..n witlh several mile.s of walking belind lim ;
tie sun was setting, and no boat to carry hii
on. It looked as thouglh the Bishop would be
obliged to spend tlue niglt tliere witlout fire
or tent, blankets or food, or any such coni-
forts, an.d tle night was frosty. A few ei-
pliatic words sent the Indian oT, and after a
trving period of waiting, lue returnled acconi-
panied iy another I ndian. Ini due time tler
produced a sail-boat and started for tle Mani-
totilii.

It vas a beautifil evening. 'Tie settin sut

spreacl its Wvarin liglit Over tile weCsterni waters.
and tippcd thc wvaves wvitlu gold. 'l'lie breeze
was fresli and tle boat sped like a bird, pas-
sing between beautiful islands out into the
broad waters.

Tfie darlness %vas settlitug dcwn upon tlent
and the air becoining chili. Iln the dlistatnce a

*dinîi sluatdoe pre.sentlly slîowvcd tluentî %vlîre the
Mltitauliti lay. Tî'iere wa's every prospect of
a gceod trip, but, alas ! the wind fell and v'erv
soon tiiere Nvas tmotling te do but te ' ul
'l'lie boat %vas lieatvv, tlîeir progrress sloiv, andl
it «as tuot until Uhe early lieurs îluat tile%*
turnd into tle luarbor of' Liti le Current. fli
a short space tile Bisilop liad( set tled %viUi thîe

* guide anîd «as sleeping souindi iii a comifort-
able bed,
INew began the visitation cf' thec Island,
'lule Bisliop wvas onlv a day late instead of a

M Nekl, as lic wvotld 1uavt becti liad lic waited
for thec steamner. Triiere are several missions
on thîe I sland. Slieguiandah and Sucker

ICreelz are hindia,î nîissqions,, and Mntwntg
IGore Bay' and Little Cuirrent are villages on

tilie shiores of Icvely bavs. 'llie Bislicp liad
i ntnclu drivitug and preacluing, visiting tliese
ditTerent missions wilîi wvere nîany tmiles
apart.

'lle tr'ip 10 a place callcd Silvervater i
%vorthv of mention. Silverwvater is forty miles

1 dis;tatît frontu thc nearest mission, Gare Ba%
WhVlile at Gore Bay, whidli includes the two

i auit-nîissioîîs, l'ýagavaîîg and Nl ils-teti and
*twelve miles apart-.he Clailws cf Silverwaler

w ere laid before liini. 'Fle Bisliop %vas at lit-st
doubtfuh wliether lie could go at aonce. I i e

1 tinie wvas short, thue distance long-, the roads
!bad. I-lowever, lie felt lie musit go, so witlu
fic lergîîn NIr. Sinîclair, off file)- started,
the Bislîop driving. The rain w:us pourîing
dowvî ; the drive was over a riath and stcny
road, and tile nîuid was very deep. AHl day-
file%- travelled on, and ai si-, a'clock reacheà
thue cloor cf NIr. Kemip's liotse, one cf tic lead-

*ini farmier', of Silverwatcr. Tliey weore warmly
received, and alter a licarty' inleal, anl impres-
sive service was lueld iii Mr. Kýempl's bause,
thIle people gatliering froni file counitry' arouîud.
Service over, there «as incli talk betweeiî
int. \Vould the Bislîop cornte again ? Wluat

*could lie dIo for tlieni ? Cotuld lie send tOient a
clergvnman ? Mien tice people (if Silverwatcr
tolU wvliat thev luad done for Ilueniselves.

iTliev liad botnglit and paid for a chutrcli site
tilev liad cut clown trees and taken thec logs to
thue mili ; tlîev liad madle a kilnm and btiit thec
niccssarv limie for fouindation wall and pins-
tering-. A il tlicy askced for- %vas lielp 10
support a clergymanlti. 11 lre are si\tv
of ui, '' tluev :aïd, ' alîd we «i Il (le tulat
wc Cali, butt wc Cati 't dIo aIl.'' It «vas witli

a hclleart tiat thli B*'.liop i a olliged
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o sa lie had iot at present hie Imieans tu lelp
theim. Surelv such devotion and earniestness
A theirs deserves recognition and aid. God
rint that it may be fortlhcoming, and tlat

before long those logs may be turned into the
t, amework of a substantiai little ciurcl in
w hici our people of Sslverwater may freely
crslip and give praise to God.
The next day the Bishop returned to Gore

Blay, having driven over i o miles in tliree
d. s, and fromi there lie boarded the steamer
to returi to ie mainland, after a pleasant trip,
but sad at heart that he was not able to do
more both for the Indian and whîite population
ol the Malntoulin. Algomza d/sionary .ews.

LETTER FRONI TII E BISIlP O F
.NIACKENZIE RIVER.

S Ihli m .\fIi*sio , 'inT snæsos.
.\I se /u Ut vi. N.wV. .. e sa un.

No embetkr. *.
il, dar r /-l) id.wn.

LETTER from nie will be looked for
about ihis time, so I vill procced to
"'ive a summarv of the year's proceed-
ings, and will begin with Fort Sinip-

. son.
In mv last letter I mientioned the groving

desire for instruction nanifested by sone of
the Fort Simpson Indians, and expressed the
hope that more of theni vould beconie coin-
nunicants. This hope, tlank God, has beei
realized. Last montli four more women were
confirmed, and received the Lord's supper or
the first time ; anci we have been kept biusy
teaching. Last winter, besides holding school
in the morning, I spent three or four hours in
the after part of the day visrtiing and teaching
six or eight women in their own homes ; sonie
of wlhon read througlh the greater part of the
New Testanent, and committed to menorv
wliole chapters. In addition to iliese abotut
the saie numnber came to my wife individually,
and have learnt, more or less perfectly, tlie
Lord's Prayer, the Creed, the Decalogue (in
brief), and somie otier prayers and liyinîs.

Comnitting to mnemorV is real liard work
for most of the Indians, so, as a stimulus, we
invited Mrs. Reeve's scliolirs to afternoonî tea,
and, after a few words of encouragement aid
exhortation, gave eaci a good warni pe:ticoat.

It is, therefore, with mîîucli thankfulness that
I cati report good attendance at Churci, both
on week-davs and Sundays ; a great inprove-
nient in the singing and responses ; two adult
baptisns, nine communicants added to the
previous very small number, and that two
faimilies of Roman Catholics have joined us.

Episcopal visitations cantiot, as a rule. lie
made in winter, owing to the dillicultv of
travel. Thev have to lie postponed until the
rivers and lakes are free of ice, and a passage

opened for boa. and canioes. l-.arl in Jte.
and again in july, the ll ud.î BaN ompan's
steamer goes don n tle i ackeluie. and, tliroughi
the kindness of tile comtipany. an opportunity is
given nie of reacling itihe fc northein missions,
and. on its retirn, those in the southern part
of the diocese.

Iln June, therefore, I began miî u.sual tour,
and first of all vent to Fort Wrigley. .Ir.
\Vebb lias been here since the summnier of last
\car, and lias liad to carry on his w iork nder
dillictlties, tlhe chief beinîg scarcity of food.
So great was this that tno indians' ,t.are td to
death, and others vould lia e perilied but for
the aid they received froii ihe ftort and mission.
Thl'e saie cause h indered some of Ile lidians
1 roi coming to the ort at tle usual tiie, and
thus preented nie fron seeing t le. ThIose
vlio hiad assembled were minuisitered to in the

usual wayv-- dailv evening pra\ ers were lield,
whiich vere pretty v well attended, tlie young
were tauglit in scliool, individual instructiion
was given as opportunitv offered, a couplev
were married, an elderly woniati and six infant,
were received into thIe Church b\ baptisi,
miedicine was adminiistered to thie sick, and
tiumiîerous little doles of lour vere given to
lielp to eke out ieir scantN supply of food.

Rare and valuable as these opportunities are
tlhiey are not the best times for iipartiig
religious instruction. Tlheir miinds are t oo
muuclh occupied vith trading tlheir furs, seeing
their friends, talking over the events of the
year, etc., to give the necessarv attention to
lie concertis of ilheir souls. Tfie most salis-

factory, Ihe nost encouraging tinae is wlien
tlie iissionary cani follov them into the woods,
and there quietly in ticir own homes, in tlie
old fashioned wa\ by line upon line, precepit
upon precept, here a little and iliere a little,

. day after day, drop the truthis of saving grace
upon their ears, and force tliei in by reiterat ion
and constant application. This is vhat Mr.
Wcbb liopes to do this ninter, and nhat lie
would have dlotie last, but for lack of food.

Another difliculty which lie vill hiave now to
face is the presence of two Roiiisl priests who
have recentlv established thiemselves there. The\
are foriidable adversaries. the more so, as lie
i, not in lioly orders, and cannot, therefoi,
baptize. Nluchi pra\ er is needed on his heli,l
as lhe lias a diflicult position to fill.

On the return of the steamer, which was
delaved thirteen days by. rutnning aground on a
satidbar, I accompanied it to Fort Simpson.
whlere I remained over a veek, and had the jo%
of miiinistering to the largest congregationi ot
Indians I have ever seen in this chiurch.

.\s I wisled to reach Fort Norman a fen
davs ahuead of thie steamer, so as to lia e a
little longer tinie with the In ans. I started

- alone in a siîall canoe, accomplisuiing Ile dis-
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t:î:ce, over o0 mîiles, in four clay,, excluding
Sunday, which w.as spentt aWigley. On the
wax I passed several encampments of Indians
w h U hom I held a Short service on the beach,
and gladdened their hearts by giving them :a
little tea, and a lew- doses of imedicine.

\t Norimain mx arri al had been eagerxl look-

ed for, but, owing to our great and ailmost
constant "ad\ ersar ' 'hortIess i provi'soi

it could not be awaited, and I was 'orry to
find tiat nearlv all our people had been obliged
to go off to their s.ummer hunting grounds:
the communicants withou t the refresimîtent of
Ie Lord's supper, two or three couples wîithout
the blesing of the C'hurch on their niarriage,
and soIe infants unhaptised. Daily service
had been held or thei b Mr. C. Camsell and
the native caiechist, which they attended very
diligently, but mv arrival vas the one oppor-
tuity tlhev had in the yier for commitinicating,
etc., and tihey wre sorry ta mi it.

Two of oui' staunchest adherents had passed
awav trusting in jesus, and several other deaihs
had occurred, one being t lifle if the Chris-
liait icader, a very sad loss for hlim, poor man.
I was glad ta hear oI his earnest etTorts for the
s.pirlilual weliare t' his people, and afterwards
sent him a letter ai encourageient, written in
Ihe syllabic characters. whilch he reads luentl.
(Prav for hini daily.)

Fron Norian i proceeded hy steaner ta
Fort McPherson, vherc I had the pleasurc of
mneetifng nearly all the indians, many al the
Eskimo, and ai ordaining Mr. Whittaker
deacon. But to give an accouit af this inter-
estitng mission wouIld e\tend this letter to ait
undue length, so i must leave il until another
timle.

Returnîing southvard I iitended making a
tour of* Great Slave Lakc in order to visit Forts
Rae antd Resolutiin, but, o1ving to various
circumîstances, i liad ta be g'Iven up, miuch to
my regret, and i ltad to wait for a later trip a
the steamer to take ie to Hay lRiver.

There I had the pleasure of meeting Rev. T.
J. Mari. whiio had just returned froni a brief
visit hoie, and of welcoiling his bride, N ho i
trust,* w ill be a real lelpiiiect bath for limself'
and lis vork. During his absence ite care of
the mission devolved upon 1is Marsht and Mli&s
Tims, woi proved thoeilveve m.nost ellicient.
School was kepi regularly, the scholars giviig
eidence of careful instructiaion. A simple ser-
%ice held for the Indians had been weHl attended.
.\ iew piece of grounîd had been planted, and
a splendid crop of potatoes and other vegetables
ren.urded the diligence and ov ersight of Miss
Tii,. tpon whon the chief burden fell owing
to the long and serious ilInes. oif .\iss M\arshî.
in \ugus ilicy had a bcautifl' display of
Ilonc, grown front Suttoi's seed>. (That
u eli-kiown firii miakes to the diocese an annual

gift of vegetable aind other seeds v hich i
yr eatly valued.)

During imy stay there i paid a %isit to the
.\exandra Falls,some 5o or 6o miles up the La
river, the siglit of' whicli neil repaid the dis-
comifort of rainy n eather, and the trouble o
suîriiiotumtmiiîg the ntumerous rapids w it.ih inittai -
veite and render the journe diflicuilt and somlte-
what dangerous. Miss Tims had just preceded
mIte, and enîjoyed the distinction of ieing the
first white woman o sec them.

Ii addition to Mrs. Marsh our stag has been
augnited by a Lax H ielper for the Hay River
Mission, and by the return of the Rei. and
M \r. W. Spendlove, who are located at Foi t
Norman, and of Mrs. lcD)onald and her child-
ren. The Archdeacon couid not accoimpanx
the latter owing to the printing of his transla-
tions, but ve hope t seh Iiiim bach next year.

On the otlier hand one of my inost promiing
Lay Hlelpers has succumiibed to the prevailing
" yellow fever " and gonle off to the Vulkon
gold fields.

To those w'ho contributed to the re-buildin.g
of'our htouse it will be asatisfaction ta kn1o that
it is now gong up arace, and tIat if the present
rate i progress continues,, we shall probabl>
be able ta occtpy il IICt wiiter.

It is sacd to have tot sar that there seims
greaI danger of hard tiies l'or the Indians thiis
winter. Their great stand-by, rabbits. lias
failed, and sone if them scarceIl know where
tla look l'or food .May i ask % our praxeris oit
Ilieir beialf, and itat the% Imax be led ta desire
more and niore ihat 'ead whicih caine down
fromit heaven ? lso for me and Iiv fellow-
laborers thai we mnay abouînd in the work of
the Lord and ie wise ta win souls? i ai,

Fatflyand sinicertoyý yours,
WV. D). Ra ,D.D.,

b'ishop of Mlackenz:ûe River'.

MISSION WORK IN LAIRADOR.

Ta Conversaone held lately in) the
Cathedral Church Hall, Quebec, the
Lord Biislop of the Diocese in a short
speech gave the following particulars
i t regard to he work in this isolated

portion of his Diocese. He said :
"W\'e often hear of the difficulties and needs

of the Diocese of Algoa, and of the extreie
North and Nortl-\\est, and certainly i wouîld
le the last man in the world to attempt to
iiiiimtise their diliculties or needs ; only I want
you ail ta tnderstaid ithat We have, in the
i)ioe.se of Oiebec, Missions in whic ission-
aries have ta he just as brave, hardy and enter-
prising as anywhere else in the great Mission
Field. .\id, tiore than this, i glorx in te
fact that our nrecent and present Missionaries
have doie and are doing just as noble a work
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anv .lissionaries in the world. The Rev.
Isaac Newton Kerr was four years on the
Labrador, and ever% % ear lie covered the vhole

ngtli of the Mission, about 285 miles, about
si\ tines -- four tiles with his boat and twice
%itlh dogs. le aso built a comel Church

.it Mutton Ba.n and presented fifty-si Candi-
d.ates for Confirmation in 1894. But whcn I
imade this visitation of the Coast, tIe Govern-
ment Boat on which i tra elIed took me for
lier own purposes to parts from 100 Io i30
mies higher up the Coast, and I found some
of our people, whom for want of knowledge
ne had hitherto entirely nleglected, and there-
fore I felt it to be my duty to add another
Mlissionar and another School Master, and to
e.xtend the lission. .\ccordingly in 1895 I
sent the Reverend C. E. lishop to assist Mr.
Kerr, and thus Un i% % isitation in 1½u 1 was
pernitted to confirmîî fort- -lotir more candi-
dates, mîaking a total for the tw-o visitations of
exactly one luindred. In the saine vear, on
the retiremenmt of Nlr. Kerr, I sent the Reverend
John .\ilond to assist .l-. Bishop, and tlhey
both fell in vith seere stormis that Fail before
they reached their winter quarters. In the
Winter, moreover, Mr. Bishop fell through ihe
ice, but was extricated, and a littie later he
hurt hinself and had to be brought lying in a
narrow box on a Cometique (or dog sleigh),
several hundred miles, before lie could reach a
port whence lie coud get a better conveyance
to tiebec. But as soon as lie lad received
surgical attention lie returned to his post and
superintended the building of a second Churcli
at -larrington Harbor last Suniier. .\And then
in the Fall, on Nlr. Bishop leaving the Coast,
I sent to assist 'Mr. Almiond the Reverend
George Pye, and these two with the rest of the
Mission party were struck by a leavy stori in
tIe Gulf, so that MIr. Almnond was literallv
wasled out of lis berth. But both lie and
Mhr. Pye have been used to the sea fron child-
hood, and Ir. .\lmond siiply wrote tiat lie
thought lie was back at Bishop's College,
L.ennoxville, and that the grave and reverend
ieniiors were giving him his Initiatory Bath.
And theni m nîust not forget Nr. Willis, vlio
lias acted as Lay Reader and Teacher on the
Labrador for twelve or fourten vears, on a
stipend of less than $300 a vear - nîor mtst I
oimlit to mention the tWo Lady Teaciers, wlion
nte have employed for tlis vear instead of a
second School Master.

Vell, you can easily understand that the
addition of a Clergyman and two Teaclhers
must miean an additional expense of at least
$S1o per annuiu, and it lias been just the sanie
in the Magdalen Islands, where I have added

Ciergynan ; the people find him board and
.i5o per ainunum, but to thiis w-e have to add
Irom $1oo to $150 at least. \Ve have there-

lore Io meet an ependiture ot $,t per I,-
ntma, and the question is how cai n\e do it:
Tlie answer is as follows: () Tlie people m
lie Labrador, vlo lad hitlherto lound nothmiiig.

nlow lind $200 a year. (2) .Vessrs. Robert
lamilton and Johi Price, the two great bene-

lactons of th: Di~ )ocese, bind bietu een thîem $330.
(3) 'lie Colonial and ( ontnental Chu rch
,ociety finds £20, i.e. neari $100. t.4 i haN e
collected from time to time a certain amoutit
it m11one\ in' .ngland ; and (5) I ha e inited
\ou to comte liere to-anuzlit and heli us ; aid
3 our presence shon s ilat ou are glad to do so
tor I amn sure that y our tree-will offerings nill
li generous and selt-den ing. To this we
isti.t add kiiid con tributions sent in resjponîse
to i circulir letter iy those vio could not be
pîreseant, amîîountiuing to s7ki. .\And we mîîust also
add a vast amîouint of help recei% ed im variouis
ways, so tliat w-e are to-iîght literall at no ex-
pense. * * * * I have great reason
lierefore to lhank vota and aIln uho have contri-
ltited towards the sticcess of our effort to-iniglt,
and I amii sure you will be pleased to know.
that by being presenit this evening \ou have
for this year placed our nost dillicult and
distant Missions on a souand financial looling,
and have enabled nie to go i reaching out
with the great Message of the Gospel and the
.ilinistrations of the Church to the uitternost
corners of the Diocese."

'The Bishop will lie very tlanîktil tor sub-
scriptions towards the Labrador and .\agdalen
Islands missionary work.

T I E TR.\INING OF WO.\ EN .IIS-
SIONARI ES.

S it is impossible to ie exhaustive on so
large a themue, I will aimîu at inig
uggestive merely, throwinug ouit, for

subsequent discussion, a few p'rinciples
whicli seeam important, and illustrating

themi froi the practice of the Churchi .\lissioi-
ary Society (as I have been specially asked to
(10), which hias now .3 women maianares
(lot includinug wives) on1 ils roll. Thc repre-
senatatives of othuer miissionarv hodies will nîo
doubt add their expîeriences in tle sibseqtuent
disenssioni.

i. The first principle of aIl truc training is,
"Spiritual men or women are neded 1or 1Iiitua
WoJirk."

Definitions are rarely satsfactor , ulit it mîuav
lie Well to state that our nimiimini standard of
acceptance vouild iiclude evidence of truie

S.\ paper read ai a Coiterciice on Womn Work
for the Clhurch at IHome and Ahroadt, dunn he
I.amibetlh Conference, at the request of i h I.ei w orkers
of tie .\iierican Episcopaal Clhtrcl .. irs. Creitoiin.
wife of 'lac Bishop of .ondon, was ii tie chair.
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devotion to Christ .ind s.ubjc.tion to the IluoI
Spirit ; soie experiente .and earnest purpose
in eeking the sahation of souls ; Cle<tr ,ind
intelligent Bible knowledge ; ditinct anid well-
grounded doctrinal % ien s ; lo al .ittadhiient to
the Church principles sa deai tu us ; as w cll as
sound bodily health ; pro% cd capacity tu w ork
well with others ; a temperament soind and
frce froum norbid tendencies ; and at least such
knowvIedge of the Enîglish 1Imguage as would
make the acquisition of another probable.

If t' le standard of final .icceptince for the
nimsion-tield bc thus ixed, à Islu s tait t is
uSeless to accept for tr.ining, cr n .t t heir oun n
expense, candidates who gie no reasonîable
prospect of attaining to it.

2. .\nother pritciple of consisderablle uneiglit
is".1/1 hvining, %hin/d( bi proibationaty, and

nJO//hing bli/l/e pri sena qf.i/ y"11aa/i/i i/ionis
s/u/d exe»:þ/ « any l cdild/ from /il.

lO send a girl of two or three <ind tventu
lito training is natural and Cas>, but I confess
it necds soie courage to require c en one pro-
bationary terni from a uomina ouer eight-and-
tw%«ent or thirtu, whose Iriends judge ler ta be
more than fit to go fortl at once. \Vc bae,
hwver, learned that it is better to risk tlc
pain and perplexitq possibly .used b3 firmness
tn this point tihai to risk more serious catas-
trophe in the work abroad. llere is a group,
typical ihough not ind o idual, o four wu'omen
candidates, of uhose trui Christian ch.racter
and miissionary call there is no doubt. No. i
is a lady doctor, readj to take the head of a
a hospiral, litit lot quite repared t put tile
simple tr uths of the Gospl ifore ier patient:s.
She will prayeruilly tend their bodies, but she
tells Ius a lady evangelisut would better ministue
to their soul. No. 2 i, a leading worker,"
succcssfull and well know n, aible to lead and
organize,btit probably impatient alike o control
or of faulty fellow-laburer. No. 3 is a highl -
trainîed hospital nurse, .ble to put tlhc siiple
Gspel uof the grace of God before her English-
'peaking patient, but so entirelu devoid ai real
Bible knowledge -s tu be uinable to go bey ond
the simîple rudiment'. and so nicitaill ont of
training " as. to niake the aoquisiti of a lat-
guage doubt fui. No. 4 is a deu oted, eager
woanîa, fresh froi opcnî-.dr eangelisti% work,
ardent in her desire o u' souls, acustoned
to address largc moeings with acceptanlce and
pow%%ver, but hazy on Church dotrine, ,md nut
wholly clear in her adhesion to one ut morc of
the doctrinal .\rticle'. To accept sucl womu'en
as iley stand vould lie culpable ; tu rejcýt
thelm would be as badl ; tle third and oulh
course is' loingly, guently prayeriully t
arrange for ulect each one suchî a trainingtý-timune
;ts vill te't or dcal nijli the iarious points i
have namîed, and to make final acceptance con-
ditioial tupion saisfactor result.

. But while a ligh standaud 01 acceptance
Iîust be mlaintained, the pruncipîle also holds
tl tic th.ut 'andn/atesfor Iraining mai, -we/i 'varyi
in social s/andng and age.

Many of the wvomen who offer thenselves ta
us are of gentle birth and considerable culture
-. nd no culture is wasted in the mîissiotn-field

but we arc also thankfull to welcone those ai
lou ori.gin and siall educational acquire-
mletts. Wu are provmig that after careful
testing and training, covering an average
period of two i cars, a certain nuiber of these
lattr are able, n suitable locations, ta endure
hiardness, to pass the sual laiguage examina-
tions, to gain the love and respect of the
Nat.i es, and tu do taitlftul work. As flic
supply of unei miîssionarie, is still far less
tian the denand, it is a spirittual econorny ta
ut ili.e al] au ailable offers, but as far as practical
ecoIanm go es, the personal allowance of onie
ut our les.s-cultured sisters and of a lady doctor
wto uuld be exac tly Lhe saune ; eaci ieds sußic-
icnt for reasonable comfort, neither woulid
desire to bc given more

A. to the question of age, n·e find flexible
couimmon sense a better guide than rigid rule.
We do not consider offers fron candidates
under tir enty-to, thougli we have various
schemes for keepig ii syumpatihetie touch wit h
such. The majority come to us between
tunt>-tno and thirtu-t wo ; we get somtie good
oflers up tu forty ; very few over forty are fit
for a uiew- life and a strange language ; once
fft1 is passed, the wromen we have met who
are sîuited to begin wvork abroad might bc
counited twice over on the fingers of one hand.
Eaclh case needs ta be judged on its own
me ts, as wom'auen vary wvidely in physical and
mental adaptabiiit> al any given age. Ve
tind it well worth hille to provide training
expenses for such worthy candidates as are
unable tu meet thei personally or througi
triends ; but oun candidates over thirty we rarelv
expiend .3.5. unids.

.. Ili order to judge rightly oui these varions
questuons, and to cisure touch with tle candi-
date troui the outset, we mlîaintain the principle
t ai C luse knîw/'e' o each canildate before
ac<< p/ane for (razning is imzpor/an(."

The process by whicl this knowledge is
Maquired impresses upon the candidate's mind,
as nothing else would do. the importance of
flic step n hici 1s being taken, and the qualifi-
cations unecded for mlissionary wvork. We
believe su deeply in its tset'tuliess that no0
womnaui candidate is ever exeiipted from it.
Three successive lionorar cretaîries of C.
.\.S. liate givenu daughters to the work, and
tlie wec in eaci case deal! with as veriest
strangers would ha. e been. .\ Bishop's
daughter lias expressed thakiluinss fr inter-
views a close and as uain as would have
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een arranged for an unknown assistant teacher
romi a village school. With one Noice our
issioiaries urge upon us the need for care
troi the very outset, and plead with us to
ýiî,rease ratler thanl lessen ss mpathtic natch-
iulness as to the truc qualifications of those
w homu %\e send forth to reinforce them in the
tield.

This close know ledge ma% , of Lourse, be ob-
tained in various ways. I will only briefl
outiline the simple methods emploed by' C.A.S.
\fter the first u ritten offer of ser ice ias been
received b% our IIonorarý Clerical Setretar,
the correspondence passes into the hands of
the Hionorary Secretary of our Ladies' Candi-
dates Committee. She forwards a printed
paper c f questions and some mîJi.lical forms to
the candidate. The questions are designed to
elicit ordinar\ facts such as the date of birth,
baptism, and confirmation, and to gather sone
idea as to habits of life, Christian vork, Bible
sttud, doctrinal %ieus, knouledge of non-
Christian faiths, etc., aid include One or tuo
simîple but important queries as to the canîdi-
dates personal faiith in Christ and call to the
mission field. Thie nanes of tht ee referees are
.sked for, one at least of wlhoms nust be a
,lerg3 mati and one a lads. When the referees
la« e replied to a confideitial letter sent then,
and ail the papers referring to the case have
been sent in turn to tlree lads members of
Committee, and to three clerical interviewers,
the candidate, if lier case is considered hopeful,
is invited up to London, hospitalits being pro-
\ided bv C. M.S. friends. Each interviewer
sees lier alonc, and has an opportunit% for a
long close talk, closing with prayer. The
w omen inters iewers naturalh deal more with
questions of character and temperament. the
clergy with points of Scriptural knowledge,
doctrine, and Churchmanship, but all seek
hunbly and in entire dependence upon the
Di% ine Spirit to discern the presence or absence
of the all-important spiritual qualification for
the work. Each interviewer furinishies sub-
sequently a more or less detailed report, and
as the inter ieuers differ as widely in tempera-
ment and mental metlod as do the candidates
themîsees, it vil] be seen that the Laudies'
Candidates Coimnîittee hiaie before thei, in
addition to all the papers 1,earing upon the case,
a six-sided N ieu of the candidate. Tie Hon.
Clerical Secretiu , and his clerical colleague
whîo interv-iews e erv candidate who offers to
the Society, take a leading part in subsequent
deliberatiois, and our fortnighitl mîîeetimgs are
gnîeralls attended b% several ofthie bus C. l.S.
Secretaries, who conie to strengthen us witl
their symîpathy and support. I need not add
that from the first to last this work is steeped
in prayer, for it ik sers sacred, and not to he
lightlv done.

5. It follons froin the ditrsit\ ,anonîg our
candidates, and indeed fromîî the di ersity in
the vork abrad, that "Iran,,,ng work .h/u/d
be jitI (/?f w-ise individuialism."

For this reason ue prefer to usc mainy means
ratier than one, how e\ er good. We sonie-
tines send a candidate to reside in a clerg -
man's tfailv that she mîay hax e theological
reading with iim, and take part in parochial
wvork. Or we a\ail ourselhexs of one or two
Clurch Hiuses in poor city parishes., where
Our candidates ma% leari to put before the
home Ilcathen thei saie glad message which
the\ desire to take to the leathen abroad. Of
the four training hoies to which our nomen
candidates are sent. only one is enîtirehx our
ownîî, but n\e are in closest toumhi uitlh the other
tlhree homes, and have good grouind for every
confidence in the n ise and hoN al co-operation of
those at their head. It is needless here, h
judge, to point out the fact that such training-
homes aim at the dcelopient of natural facul-
ties and characteristics, and at the formation
of truc habits of discipline w ithout the use of
undue and unhealth restraint. .\ spirit of
Christian gladness and fellow ship n ill rer\ ade
the louse, spiritual life will be deepened and
%et encouraged to ianifest itself in rexerent
expression, character will te shaped and chas-
ienîed by the play of ont i::dividualit\ upon
another, and faults which unchecked 1.ould
grow apace in the mission field \%i!! le dealt
w ith and conquered. As to the weekl\ routine,
lectures and classes will be arranged to cover,
as far as possible, the nlecessar\ arca of Bible
ktnow ledge and doctrine ; the Pra% er-hook its
histors as bearing upon its meating will be
Larefull' tauglit ; techinical instruction in home-
ly louse-matters, in class-singing, in nursing
and simple suîrger%, and in the art of teaching,
will be arranged for ; lectures will be gixen on
the mission-field, and full provision will be
made for training in district xisiting, in address-
inîg factory girls, in conducting mothers' meet-
ings, and in Sundas -school noi k, etc.

An infinite \ariet\ of training is possible
within these lines. The head of* scch a home
vifl carefulli adjust the proportion of lectures

and practical work to the condition of each
candidate ; she will confer w ith the Secretaries
or the Candidates' Cotmmnîittee as to ans iimpor-
tant modification, and nias even adx ise the
transfer of a candidate to entirehs new surroutnd-
ings in a parish, or a hospita or in atiother
training i îhome.

6. This again leads up to aiother principle
on which I desire to touch :' In/crcourse be-
1ween Me candia/c and ihe miosionar ' socie1 is
essentia/ during train ing."

Never for a moment cati we resigi our
solemn respotnsibilits into other hanlds, no
matter how capable. Thie close relationship
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lormited u itih out r candidates troum the outset
ilusi be maintained. .\Inong tlle lecturers in
ech I.ondon training-home C. .L.S. Secretaries
;i t be found. 1.tili eporits as to the pro-
cîess ut each candidate aie laid before the

<tnîiididat es' Coiitii: tee at least once a terni.
.Special interviews are arranged from tie to
timhe. The candidames know that in the ladv
uho is lon. Secrciarv of the Candidates'
committee tey liat e a ready friend, and little
groups of tliet are fretueitly to le f'oun d at
afternoon tea in her roomi ai the Church Nlis-
sionarv iouse. Ain invitation Otetn comes for
the candidate to spend froi Satturdav to lon-
d.în% with sote C..Nl.S. friiend. E'verv' terni a
socidal gathering is arranged ai the C.A. flouse
for ail the w'oieni candidates, in order that
thev mai meet the members of the Candidates'
Commîîîîittee, and the C. .S. Secretaries. clerical
and lay. a practical address there is a
social hotir vith afiernooti tea, and a de otional
address closes the atierioon. \Wlien the
uoilen candidates have beei accepted as mis-
sionaries of the Societ , thev are introduced to
the Coiimîittee of' the C..\.S., and, after an
address frot a clerical friend, are coimîended
to God in prayer.

Thus, ere our voilent issioiiaries go forth,
strong bonds ae forged hei weeln ts and tem,
which, thank God, rarely break.

It would lie outside thle limit of mîv allotted
subject did I touch oui tle fut'thtert' questiols of
location or outfit, o- of the efforts which we
iiake to give our women missionaries after
their' final acceptance somte adequate idea of
the tests vhich awaits the in lands of dark-
ness, and their need of the llolv Comforier in
al Il is fulnîess and pouer.

''lhe whole stubject is pregnant vith inteest
and intlortance.

\ILv God " onh wisc " guide us aIl ariglit in
t his wou:!

PR.\CTIC.\L SUGGdES 'IONS FRONI THîE
BISHIOP oF L.OND O*.

%1 Righit Recv. Dr. Creighitonl, in anl
addre~s ,m Foreign N\lissionIs to the
Votunger Clerg Union Ioi L .loni,

ngland, met several objections
urged agatîsu contilbuting to foreign

missions, from p.irochial stanîdpoîints, -ind
imiade mîîany suggest ioIs well worthy of gei-
eral consideiration. Among lter things, lie
impressed upion tho-e present the truth that,
as ung cleigymten, iley could îlot mîa:e
their vork inîtensivec onivl. Ir Iust he exteniSve
also. They could loit deepei their ulnes unless
they broadeni their horders. That, ie said,
was a law thai went througi all things. le
also imipressed upon the the duty of resisting
tle idea pi evaient in soiie parishe's thiat there

was opposition between tle claims of home
and foreign imissions, and of' impressing upon
their people that the object of' missions and
the duty of missionary enterprice Y one that
attaches to everv Christian man and woman,
fromî which the% cannot possibly be freed. In
this connection, his Lordship said

" So many people say, ' Oh, we cannot af-
ford to help missions until we have our own
parish in perfect order.' But y-ou never will
have your parish in) perfect order. And tlic
hest 'step tovard getting it into bettet order is
to help missions. It is from this puint of view
you must approach those whu have any doubt
as to missionary activity heing absol utely nee-
essarv. Everything done, every great effort
undertaken, every exhibition of zeal that is
called forth--it ail cones hach. h blesses
himu that gives as wvell as him that takes. And
so, missionarv work must absolutely be re-
garded as a n;ecessaSy pari of the organization
of every parish. It i useless to say, ' I an
getting up clubs, and building mission rooms,
and i cannot afford to gie froin my parish,
anything towards muissions.' xh, you Wil
get your clubs, and you will gel your mission
roomt1s ail the easier and quicker, if you urg"
the claims of missions on vour people. This
cannot be emphasized too muîich. It is a tiing
which vou must al! of you urge upon the peo-
pe wihi whom you have to deal, rnd you must
ask then simîply to use their common sense,
and see if, as a matter of fact, it has not been
su in the wvorld."

Refer'ring to the necessity for increasing
interest in the work of missions, lie suggested
a1s a desirable means to this end, that the
clergy thenselves should first inforni them-
selves upon the subject and then instruct tleir
people. .\nd he made the followiig practical
suggestions:

Could not each of you gel up some one
mission-its history froi the begining-
reading three or four books of travel to get a
knowledge of the district of the mission and
the people. and then fit yourself t deliver
that lecture in different places ? Instead of'
an occasional missionarv meeting, at which
some bits of information are fired off as if in a
fo, then you could really kindle an intelligent
inire- if you could say that you would hold
a quarterly iîissionary lleeting in coninection
viti your ctirch, at which somîebody would

givt an address upon the history of a particu-
lar miissioii, an address of a popular kind,
dealing with the country and the nature of the
people, and the mis.sionary problemîs, and then
the record of what had been done and what
was being attemnpted, and so on, couild lot
you thus circulate your knowledge. Vou
might make a small guild of lecturers amongst
yotirselves, vlo woiuld undertake to do all
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>1his. It would not be very much, onl\ once a
,p arter. and when you have once prepared
%Our lecture, al] you afterwards have Io do is
i deliver it time after time. In that nav, xou
s ould ha e a course of s steiiatiC teachingI
!i ought before people i n \our i espect e par-
,hes, as to the actual facts of missionary
.nterprise now, going on aIll around the world."

S.P.G. NOTES.

Tii Committee of the S.P. G. are taking
steps in accordance witli the Bishop of Sas-
katchewan's request, whiclh il is hoped mnay
lead to the completion of the endowmîent of the
see of Calgary ait an earlier date than i ecently
.îppeared probable.

D)uiuxc. the ear 1897 the Board of Examin-
ers of the S. P.G. conside-ed fortx-fotir ofTers
for work abroad, and recommended fifteen
clergr ien and sixteen Liavmen to the Society.

Six ci those recommended were gsraduates
of Oxford, five of Cambridge, and one of Dub-
lin. Thirteen were students of Saint Atius-
tine's College. Canterbury, and the rest vere
fron Dorchester, Warminster, Lanipeter, and
otier colleges.

Nine of those accepted w\ ere sent to South
.\frica--viz., two each for Capetown, Bioem-
fontein, and Mashonaland, and one each for
Pretoria, Zululand, and St. J ohn's, Kaffraria.
Six for India-viz., three for Rangoon, and
one each for Lahore, Clihota Nagpur, and
Bomba\ . Six to .\ustralha, four of them going
to Perth ; five were for Canada ; two for Corea;
two for North China, and one for the West
Indies.

Besides the above, the Society has placed
fortv-two missionaries on ils list abroad, viz.,
four in India, one iii the Diocese of Singapore,
oine in North China, fourteen in Canada, five in
Newfoundland, ciglt in the West Indian Pro-
vince, four in Western Australia, anîd five in
Maslonaland.

IN the Il.onti/ .I/esengr appears the fol-
lowving report of some opinions ublici Lord
Reav, foriery Governor of Bombay, lias
receitIN expressed about .lisionary work-

SWheii I was in Isndia I watched careftillv
the work pursued by uiissionaries, and I ani
convinced tliat there is o work more arduous,
nio wxork requiriig ilmore faith, no work pursued
\er% otei) umder circumstaices of greater dis-
couragement, thanî tliat of those wlhoi we
send out as our mîîissionaries, and therefore it
is one of our first duties to give theni all the
support and aill the encouragement that we
can. . . . . Wlenever you have a promising
vo ung preacher in vour cltrches, the best
thing you can do is to invite hîim to go out for

a certain nutmîîber of vears to Chinai or to India.
Whei lie caime back lie would be more eloquenît,
more palient, more faithful, more uiseful than
%hen you parted witi iim. In anv mission-
field youi need to hiave thoe wo are capable
of thîorouglylv understaidiiig the peculiarities
of the people. I lave oftenî beeni suîrprised b%
the subtletv of arguîmienît, and bi the great
ability of the Bralinimîs. There is onîe feature
ini the -lindoo world whiich lias appealed to mue
verv strongly : no H-iindoo will refuse aid to
nîeedx relations or friends. There are no work-
houses and no poor laws in India. There is in
tle lowest leatliei a feeliig whici, if you
could onih. toucli and an akein, w ould le.d himî
to the feet of Clirist."

Tm. Student Voltinteer Mlissionary inion of
Great Britain lias, since 1892, banded togetIler
1 ,300 mîîenl and woien lmder the Declaration:
" It is my purpose, if God permit, to beconie
a Foreign M1issionary " ; and alreadv 3oo of
tiese are servinîg their Commander in the fore-
front of the fighit.

1-r is not for us (says the S. 1. G. .l/issionari
idd for February) to judge our neiglbors.

althoughi we confess to sonie curiosity as to
the wav in xu hici soie slanderers justifv themî-
selves to their own consciences.

.lost people would consider that tiex were
incuîrrinîg a terrible responsibility by damagin
the credit of the Society whicli is propagating
the Gospel of God. They wotild seek some
proof of injurious stateiments before publishing
themîî, and wx'ould have somle mîisgivin'gs as to
disseminating stateimîents that iardiv ainv
intelligent persoi cotld imagine to be true.

lowever, the Clurcl-people of Ulster have
actually been warnîed bv widelv distributed
leallets, and by statelenits ii the newspapers,
nlot to support S.P.G., becatise it asks for
mîîonley "'on false pretenice! " and in the Diocese
of BomIîbay applies it " to the translation of the
Lire of Ignatiuîs Loyola," the Jesuit Missionary.
It was added that this was beinîg (onie at a
time wlen a lack of funîds was pleaded as an
ex..mse for not continuing the translation of tlhe
Gospels. The accusation was brouglht umder
the notice ol the Bislop (.) hie) of Bomibay,
wio on Decemiîber 21 st, wrote as follows :

St. Mlary'\ V:carage, Mai borougl
St. Th1omasso;

Dt.R Mit. Ti KIR-l than1k xou for calling my
aitention to a leaflet in nlhici it is aeiated tai mone%
gtranted by S.P.G. to missions in ihe )iocese of Bomn-
hav was spent on translatinlg and publihing a "l Life
of Ignatius .oyola,"' aitalilit, appareitlv, wlhcenfunm(ds
wee0 lacking for the t ranslation of the Gospels.

"1 The asertion is about as true as though oi.c were
to sav that I liad dated this ]cter on the Feast of St.
Thonias Aquinas, and had written il from Boibay to
tIhe Secrctarv of State for India.

The Life publisied was that of St. Igiatiu'i,



.\postolic Pathier, llishlop andi Marlvr. Th'le Societ y ini
conniecionwitl whiclh it wast, ptibii',liihed Vas' not S. '. G.
bit S. P. C.K. The i'funiîds oui of wici it was paid for
vere not giati h ain Sotcitv. but ne e pit at nwy

dis.pos;Il% b privatt' irients.
'rite puiblisiling work unidellaken by nican' of

those fntisil a uppl emi ent.irs to that of S.P.C.K.
" Wiile tiat Society n:t, gr.dtially itirnishinig t

with iîonley for the publication, nîot of tie Gospels.
biit o f' ;'i ieanmentary tipoi iiti, we of it' Boinmbav
braîcic bi oughit out vi iou's book'S on our o win accotunt.

i renaitn, yotir., îinecly,

KioNDYN'E is in the Canadian dioc. se of Sel-
kirk, anid the question of pro% iding tor the
spiritual needs of those drawniî by the rush for
gold lias been a serious one. Fortuniately',
.rchdeacon McKav from the Diocese of Sas-
katchewan, is spending the viiter at Klon-
dyke.

When the spring comes, the nuiber of peo-
ple will no doubt be largely increased, and the
society having iad an offer from a inissionary
(fornierly of the diocese of Qu'.\ppeile) o
undertake work at Klondyke, has determined
to do what lies in its power im the iatter. it
has piaced a sui of imoney at the disposal
of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Board
of the Canadian church, to enco'urage that
body to send a clergymlian to Klondyke and
Yukoi.

The ?hissionary mentions that maiiyii young
meni whoi he knew in Qu'.Appelle Are now
in the Yukon district.

The Bishop et Selkirk lias not asked the
Society (S. P. G.) for lelp at this juncture ;
andt it; i hoped that the Churci of the Doiin-
on, wVhich may' have some share in the mater-

laI wealth that mllay cone froim the gold-fields,
xvill recognize its obligation, and assist the
Bishop in this eniergency. S P. G. .if/ssion
Fie/d.

LOOKING UPON TH E \OR LD'S NEiiDS.

i ORE than 1,400,000,000 souls are
now dwelling on the face of the
earth ; but how little these figures
mnay mean to us ! .\n assembly of
îo,ooo persons before the eye

would probably give us a imore vivid impression
of a mîass of huiian beings thatn wVould the full
statistics of the earth's population. We cai
state the figures correctly ; but is there not a
vaguenless im ouir conceptioin of the multitudes
who people the earth ? And just so far as this
conception is vague wvil] our iopassion be
weak.

Our' hearts cainiot be deeply stirred 'or
people who are but diily known. If we suffer
ourselves to sit in out hoies, awal fromii the
sight and sound of the ml riads of human beings,
each with his sins and sorron% s, his fears and

his hpes, we iayl be quite unrumfled in spirit
and be wholly 'ree froin anv burdein of soul in
belhalf of others, but so doing, we shall be
wvholly unlilke our' Lord.

.\s far as possible we should go in bodily
presence aiong the multitudes in order to have
our compassion stirred. .\nd vhere we cannot
so go we should send our thought. By books,
b\ inquiries, by every device knowi to us, we
should seek to bring before ls the masses of'
nien who people not our own cities and states
alone, but China and India and Africa, and all
the continents and islands of' earth. Let the
records of historians and travellers be studied.
and then let the imagination bring up the vast
arrav of human beings now walking Ihe earth,
degraded and civilized, black and white, Cau-
casian. lindoo, Malay, Polynesian, yes, every
tribe of our globe ; sec them coinig up fromî
every corner, a vast, ain innumerable host, every
one of theim burdened with sin and wvant, every
one of thei necdmg a saviour, and foi' every
one of whom Christ has died. Can the iind
dwell on such a vision and be unaffected ? Can
a Christian see it and lot be profouindly stirred
wiih emotions of love and pity ?

It is for us to cherish such conceptions, and
bring before out miniids, even far, far beyond
wliat it is possible to bring before oui' eyes, a
vision of the mvriads of matnkind wlîo need the
Gospel. \Ve iay be far fron the crowd, as it
were shlut up in the corner, but it is possible
for us to lift up our eyes on the world and look
tipon its needs, so that it iay be said of us, as
of ouri Loi J, that, seeing the nultitudes, we
Vere iioved with compassion.Jissionary

II/era/d.

SENTINIELS ON TEil OUT-POSTS.

Pauuxs somie of our readers live near no
Episcopal clirch. .\ll around you are those
who know lier nîot. You feel isolated and
lonell. But, remember that, thouigIh a senti-
nel on the out-posts, you are still a member of
thuai vast army wili its 2oo bishops, 40,ooo
other clergy, and millions of privates. You
are not alone. Thouglh fexw of your faith are
near vou, there have been and are to day, in
every portion of the globe, millions of iearied
and godly ien w'ho thiik as you thinîk, love
the saim was anid hold the saime truths.
What does it iaiter tuat vou are a sentinîel
on the out-posts? God has placed y'ou there
for a purpose ; perhaps to be the nucleus of
somge future chuiclh, where luiindreds will learin
lier sacred way. Stand firmul, thei, as a
pioneer. Be true to your trust. Teach your
children to love the chuirîch of vour choice.
That .ulircli is doing a grand, a glorious work.
She is marching to victorv. Be faiitful at
your post, and wvatchi unto prayer !

C.\N.\DIAN CiCClMAGAZINEi
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THlE NlE-SSAGE-. DICKIlEC\RID

'LICKILE vas indeed the dearest little pet
that any aie could have, and niany a
happy liomur Carrie Maliiing spent in
playîing witi lier little featilered play-
f fellow. le wvIas a verv young bird

wlien lie "was first given to lier, so lie soon
lcaried to kiow lis little nistress and love lier
dearly. Carrie would leave his cage door open
and lie wlould fly to lier shotulder, and nestle
there while lie sang his sweetest songs to lier,
and slhe vould put lis favorite lienipseed be-
tween her lips and let himîî eat it fromî that
hidinîg place.

Carrie liad nîeitlier brothers nor sisters, but
sie was nlever loiely when she could play with
Dickie.

Onîe of Carrie's little playiates was almost
as fond of' Dickie as Carrie lierself, and she
often used to belg Carrie to lend Dickie to lier
for a few days, so tilat sle iight pretend that
lhe w'as lier "l really own " bird, but Carrie vas
never willing to do this.

I couldn't lend aoîu iy own darling birdie,
could I ? "l she asked, as slie held lier little pet
close up to lier and stroked his briglit yellow
fealiers, and Dickie turied lis miischlievous
little black eyes up to lier face, as if lie quite
agreed witlh lier, tliat they could not be parted.
One day wlienu Carrie expected lier little friend
to cole and pass tie day witlh her, she waited
in vain for lier to iiake lier appearatice, and
late in the aIteriooi word came that a, Nellie
was about to rui downl the high browi stole
steps in front of lier home, on lier va' to
Carrie's bouse, slhe hiad slipped and fallen, and
liad broken lier ankle boie verv badlv.

'Tlie n eks that 1ollow ed seeced verv long
ones to tIe little girl, who lihad - er kiow i
before wlat il w'as to be slhut up iln tie house,
and somuetimîes it seemed as if the coniinement
was alnost as bad as the pain. Carrie caie
verv often to see ber, but she liad her schiool
work ; there were mnaiy liours in every dav that
sle could not possibly spend vith lier little
friend, and Nellie sighed over her loneliness,
and wislhed that site had soie little play'fellow
Who could stav with lier all the time.

"I wish vou would lend me Dickie just while
I arn sick, she said one day to Carrie, as tIe
little girl was bidding lier good-by.

" Oh, I couldn't, possibly," Carrie replied,
lastily. " WhyV, I should miss himîî so dread-
fully' that I wouldi't know what to do witli
myîVself, and anvlhow I thiik Dickie would miss
tme, too, and it miglit iake iimîî sick to pine
for nie."

"I wislh you would try anyway," Nellie
picadei, but Carrie oily repeated lier refusai,
and ranl quickly liomnew\'ard, thinking to lierself
that there vas no one in all the world to wlon
she could possibly spare lier little leatliered
pet for even a wllole day.

\Vhei slhe reaclhed home she went up inîto
lier own roomi and lifting the cage down fromn
its look, opened the door, and let Dickie fly
out. The little bird flew' to lier shoulder, and
nestled there as lovingly as ever, while lie sang
a sweet tune to show his love for lier.

Carrie was very thouglhtful as sle stood
stroking the soft feathers. She was thinking
about lier little sick friend, and lier wisli tait
Dickie miglit corne and be company for lier.
If she vere in Nellie's place, howv glad she
would be if lier little friend would he willing to
deny lierself sote pleasure, when it wvould so
liglten the long iours in the sick roon. Could
she do it ?

At firsIt it seemed as impossible as ever, but
the text slhe had chosei onlly the wleek before,
for lier birthlday te xt, came into her miinîd, and
she could ot banish it.

" Even Christ pleased not Himself."
-lad she not iade up lier mind nl lier birth-

day tliat this iew year shold sece lier followiig
ii the footsteps of H lim who pleasedl not Ilimn-
self ? Hiad sle nol determinîed tait, for I s
diear sake, she would give up lier own wishes
and trv to nakce otliers happy ?

Stili how could she lend lier little bird w hen
she loved himîî so dearlv ? To he sure slhe
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could see iimii every day, but that as lot the
saine thing as having him aihvays in lier room,
and earing his sweet voice i n anI pa of the
louse. A little prayer for heilp went up fron
her heart as she stood there, and then the
victory over self was won.

She vas afraid Io stop and think lest she
sholid chalige h'er- iind, and she did reallyv

>.iin ? .\nd oh. mainia, please do take him

quick, becatuse I aii so afraid i shal remember
how mîuch i want hima if : ou doii't go ight

a % an.
" Wait a moment. little daiglter. and tell

mlle what you aniiei," said her mhei. quiing
the excited child. " \\I' do vou wan t to senid
Dickie to Nellie ? Does she want hin -

"'ot. L\.tal \. PL't..\Sli 1o aDO, \ l a I . QUILK

want to follow the blessed exaniple of Christ,
even if it cost a struggle.

Putting Dicicie back into the cage, .se seized
it in her arms and ran down stairs to the sitting--
roon, vhere she found lier iothier, who hIad
just come in fromt a valk, and lad not yet
taken off lier things.

"Mamma!" cried Carie, impulsively, please,
woaI't you take Dickie to Nellie for mie, anid tell
her she can keep him tili she gets quite well

Carrie told lier iother hov often Nellie hiad
begged for iiman, and how oftei she liad reflused
to lend lier little pet, and now at last lier birtih-
day text liad elped lier to lake i her minid.

"Tell her that Dicke will ing to her howv
iuch I love lier and lov I hope she vill ver'

soon get well," said Carrie, as she gave Dickie
one last kiss, before lier iother took iiii awav .

Aaid so Dickie went as a littie iessenger .f
comifort to cheer the sick room., and make the
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da sgrow shorter and brighter to the little
1en .lid. H ctold ol the love o lier little lriend,
,Iid lier willitigness to deny herself, and best
of all lis sw eet notes told of her loe for the
Saliouîr in \\'lose steps she was trying to
tollow.- - 7T½ (M ur-chmal.

11 \YNN.

Glos to e t .' h gi, e.
GodI in whomli we morIe andîl be. e
Children 1( i p ayi s e detgnS t o be:;i,
Chilhien's son gs d eligit il e.u.

Gloly to tlhe Soi we brinlg.
Christ ouir Propih et, Priest .tind lKig
Childrei, rtise your sweeest "tratin
lO Ile l.aunhfor I le was an, .

Glorv to the floiv> Glio't
Be this da', a leitecost:
Childreiî mds ma le ilspi. e,
TOUcIl thIteir to tgiie'% with hO t lii e.

Gloiy ii tle lighe't Ie
Sth le lessed Timily,

FOr the Gospel Itrm :bose,
F tlle wo rl tIl:.it "God is

Churd/: // mnai.

TEDI'S\A LE.NTINEi.

a$V Il -IF il. 'll i !
" l that is slow to anger is better thani

the iighty ; and lie that ruleth his
spirit than he tiat taketh a city."

Teddy was luiiitîîng the nords
Oedr ad over Io himself as he u ilk-

ed to sclool. I t n ts his" ' erse for the imoriiiig
excises, and lie kinew it perfectly ; but all the
tile, as his lips itriiured the words, hi
thouglits were saying, " Oh ! what splendid
skating it must be, how simooth lle lake looks.
Mv ! don't I wislh school uas over."

I lirry up, ITed, ou'll be late ! " .shouted
Naniie Brownvt, dancing by gailI . Tedd didn't
deigni to quicken his pace till Nanînie was out
of sigt ; then. turning dovni a short cut, ran
at break-neck pace and came in all breathless
iust as the bcll rang. Ilow the schlool lours
dr.gged that long near morning, and liow
thle ice on the lake cracked and glittered
temptingly.

I-o-r-,-e, skates,'' spelled one absent-
minded youngster in the infant class. But the
teacher only smiled and let the school out a
little earlier itan usual. I-lurrali ! Ilurralh for
the ice ! lurralh for the g rious sparkling ice,
as smooth as glass and as dcear as crUstal !
Teddy was one of the youngest on the pond
that afternoon, but uncle Joe had given limîî a
Iovely pair of skates at Christmas, and he was
learning to use thiem. Now it seemed to the fast
eager boy as if his nimble lingers could never
get the straps fa.tened, 0 impatient wns he to

be ohf with the rest, but at las: the, were done.
and lie was just striking ot br %\le, wien
something very provokig h:ippened. Don i
the baik came htrryiig Nainie Brown, shout.
ing as she rain :

" Oh, Ted ! Teddy Blake, won'i't you wait
and help Me ? \ly skate srap's brokei and I
can't fix it."

'ell this wa', ralier more than impatient
Teddv could stand.

" Oh1! I cati't be botlhered," he slioted,
"J ust do it ýourselIf, can't you ?"

Nouw Nannie had a very quick temper, anid
aliost nithouit thitiking wliat sIe was doing,
gave her sled a sudden push right in his waj.
.\las .\las! fot poor Teddy, unable to stop
himiself, lie caime downm with a crash, lying a
forlorin little lIcaîl, tiable to rise. Tie sled
was brokei, but w'orse, far wvorse, the poor
ho)'s ankle was s badly sprained that the
doctor said lie could îlot skate atgain that
linter. They had carried him home now, and

e ow lying on the sofa, having the poor little
foot bandaged.

" lother," he exclaim d, when the doctor
had gone. "l'll iever speak to Naiinie Broun
again as long as I live. hi as all her fault,
and I jtst hale lier for il. No, you ieedi't say
I mîustnî't be angry, for I cain't lielpi il. 1t's
just too mean lo be shut up he-e while the others
are ia', iiig stich funi ; l'Il ne\er forgive lier,
tiever.

Mrs. Blake could hardly help s m ipIpathi/ing
witIi the poor lad a little, su went qunietl awaiy,
saying nothing for the present ; but tiat evenî-

ing, ts they stt alone together in the tnilight,
she took one of lis little brouwn h Iands genu thl
in hers and satid quietly :

"Teddy, hoy, would you like to be a
soldier?

Bet I vould," le replied n ith iiore energy,
thain elegaice. " Don't look iluc like it non
though, does it ? and hie glanced ruefuîll, ai
the poor injurcd foot.

SVell I don't know about that, there are
some eies, te wourst kind tuo, that cai be
touglit evenu by a little im alid."

" WVh, liat do ou mîîeti miaotlit ? " cried
the boy wonderigl.

\"Well, one of themî was round this mîîornuîinîg.
I've seeti soldiers with the scars of battle on
th'eir faces, but none more disliguring than the
ugly frown tha little eIeImy cut in my dear
bov's forehead."

'Tedd lung li, head. "l Oli ! I understand
no," lie whispered. "l It was the time I said
I hated Nannie. I suppose you meua m
natuglity teiliper as the eietiv."

"'es, dear, and I naint Iy little soldier lo
le on iis guard."

Tle next day, as the two were sitting to-
gether in the sunny ba-w indow in the nurser.
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the little boy said, " Moither, dear, i wa nt yon
to help nie write a valentine ; to-norrow wvill
lie the fourteenth you knowv, and iere's sme-
bod v I want to senid one to."

"' Woia a that bhe ?" asked mother.
S\Vell, perhaps ou will be i surprised but

it's Nannie Brown, she said the other day,
she'd never had an,"' and the boy glanced up
shyly, but with a very brighit silie.

" ly litt le soldier ! " was aII mother said
but she went at once for pen and ink, and to-
gether they wvrote these verses :

"'Littie .iss Nantnie, with er e ol bite,
'This is : valemintine for you,
Nos so linte as somne, I 'ear,
But nicans, shall we be fi Iids, my dca ?
Oht. let's make up thiouî det.i.
An(d both shitake hands on Va leiti ne's D iî."

N. 13. Do corne over to-mîorrxn and cheer
a fellow up."

That evening caue a er elaborate alemtine
in return, and inside wr itten in a large, careful
school-girl band, it sid :

" MD .l aste Ted,
\\hat yon have said,
t nuakes me erx

.\nid w8pe m1y eye,
I was so bail
It mîakes me sadt,
I'll come ils the mo:i n
At eaurliest lanvm,

te a wful good
TFo sa as I cou*.

P. S. - xVrote ' dawn ' to rhyie vith
*luam,' but mother sayS I imsti't come till

after breakfast. Oh ! l'm so dreadful sorrv
for what i did ; 've just cried quarts about it."

Poor little thing," thought Teddy, '" I
dnat't feel a bit angry wvitih lier now, and yet
this morning it seemed as if I just couldn't
write that valentine."

"Motlier," lie added aloud, " if In' going
to bc.a soldier in the Kig's arny, i guess 'ill
take niy school verse for a motto : "' He that
is slow to anger is better than the mîighty ; and
he that ruleth bis spirit han lie that taketh a
cit. " Somehowx that verse didn't seen to
have any meaming when I irst learned it, but
i tinderstand it bette- nowv." The- (hurch-
man, X Y.

. warreî.nmz in the Golden Rue' gixes a thrillitîg
account of the ieroismî of native children in
Afirica:

About three years ago our missionary ami
his wvife, ho for three c.trs iad been in
charge of Baraka Station on the west coast of
Africa. were driven away by the chiefs, and
were threatened witl deati if tIhe> hould
attemîpt to returni. They lad dlone 1, tlful
vork. and left the nission house in charge of

Tou and Uri.ah, twxo comerted nurser. boys.
The kindred of Uriah caime in force, seized

huim and dragged him iromi the mission, and
gave himu his choice between renouncing Jesus
anmd being beatien.

Iriah said, 'I mno give up Jesus."
TIei thev beat him nearly ta death.
le kept repeating, '"I nio give up Jesus.

Then the>- took limt to a simall streani of
nater, and hield hîis. hiead under until the poor
bo vas nearl strangled; but everv time lie
got his lead above w-ater eli said, "'i mia give
up Jeus."

' lien they tied a rope arotund himt, and ran
aim up ita the imer cote of one of their roumnd
hutits, and kindled a fire undeineath lim, and

·threw on it a lot of red pepper, the strangling
fumes of which surpass anything this side of
perdition. Poor Uriah sneezed and couglied
and fainted. When they stpposed that lie
nas dead, they- lowered him, and dragged hini
out of the hut ; and in tle fresh air he soon
opened his eyes, vhen his m ould-be murderers
crowded arotind iiiii, shouting, "Now, you
give tp Jestms!"

"No; I die for Jesus. 1-le died for mie, aid
i want to die for Himn."

Thinking that they could not prevail, they
left iii, and lie returned ta the mission, and
lue and Tom lucid the fort.

Wmxr will the boys and girls of' our Can-
adian Chtrchi Sundav Schools do for Missions
during this Lenten season ?

Laxs-r year Sunday Schools in the sister
Church of the United States raised nearly
$ o3,a00. This year the Board hopes ta receive
$100,000.

Aue you a Sttnday Sclhaol scialar? Have
yoti got a Mission Box ? If not gel ame ; o
without it try to earm and save something
oerm/ to be given on Easter Sundax as vot-
ver MW offering to God to help Hlis Chiurch to
tell the mlanly, mnany hleathen boys and gir-ls of
Ilim who11 is thc Ch/rnsSaviour, and to
bring them) to H-imi in H-is; Holy Chutrchi.

.R\ni-, you Sunday-tý Sichool teacher? H ave
%ou aLready held or will you now help

yor choLars, thus to keep Lent.?

Lo011 all for Jeu i ,d Jssfor Ilimiself.
.Jesus Christ alone issiglal to) be loved ;
ande iIe alonle is founid gooad anid faithful above
alII fi iends. For flimt, and in Iliim, let friends,
asý well asI foes, he dear untto Thelie ; and ail
these are to be prayed for that hie would makeý
themi all to know and to lo\e Himi.

7%msa Kem/>pis.
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MISSION NOTES.

.\ stî of £300 is still required by the Res.
\V. J. 1lunîplmrey, of Sierra Leone, for cotiple-
tion of the Crowther Metiiorial church.

Mins. Bianor, the noted traveller, has made
a donation to the C. M. S., of £oo, for a
itssion hospital at \ien-Cheo, West China.

DR. P. Rxr-r.w, a young Scotchl Presby ter-
ian doctor, who volunteered to go out to
Uganda witlh the first C. M. S. party of ladies,
in 895, and who remained in àlengo for several
nonths, has joined the Vnited Presbyterian
Mission.

TII: C. MI. S. will reacli its tooth year 0in
April i 2, i 89S8, and w\ill celebrate the event in
London by a series of gatherings on or about
.\U Saints' Day, Norember i, being exactly
5o years after the celebration of the first Jubi-
lee in 1848.

Tin:uI: are iow upvards of i.ooo schools of
various descriptions for naitives, in Chinîa,
ulnder foreigners. They range fron the %il-
Iage day scliool up o high sihools and col-
leges. Ii that great eipire there are nio
schools for girls except those fouinded by mis-
sionaries.

DI:.\N Ilowi:u. has rendered no slight sIri ice
to the iiiissitonary cause by the pulblication, in
a cheap form, of a really exhaustive paper on
" Foreigi N.ssiois : TIelir Progress During
the Reign of Queen \ictoria." It is one of

the inost forcible pleas fir foreign nuwitlOns

ever issued.

Tii.. R. L II. Rofors, of the Protestant
Ipiscopal Chuic, <V.S. ait sanghai, % rites

" ho prohably know ail that can be
kinown on the 'ubject, place tle numnîber of
CIîristianî commuicants in tlina at about
so.aoo, while in the miIIeiory of a iiîssionîary
still living, there w ere less than one score. I n
our branch of the church in China, there are
about i,ooo coiniil ilicanits, u ith tu enti -even

native clergy.

Paoo. W. Ni. R.us.sv, of .\lbe:deen niset-
sity, who has spent twele y cars in archailogi-
cal study in Turkey, speaks of " h great edu-
cational organization w hicli the Atie:ricaîn tits-

sionaries have built up in Turkey with adnir-
able foresight and skill," and adds : egin-

ning with a prejudice against their work, I
was drivei bi the force of facts and experi-
ence to the opinion that the mission has been
the strongest, as w ell as the most beneficent,
influence toward civilization whiclh has been
perceptible among aIl the peoples of Turkey."

WuiN .\rchdeacon and Mirs. Thomison left
Shanghai for a visit to the Uiited States,
nanv of their friends were on the wharf the
morning they sailed, to say good-bye. .\mong
them were nubniers of Chinese with w hotm
they are conected by their work and who
hold Ileni both ini great esteen and affection.
It is only one man in a great niany who has
the patience and faitlh to work in China for
thirty -eigit y ears as Archdeacon Thonson has
done. Everybady in the mission, both native
an.I foreign, regrets that h.e is temporarily dis-
abled, and hopes for his conplete restoration
to health and speedy return to China.

Bl3 srGRnA\ 1s of Shanghai, in his report to
the board of the 1. & F. iîssions of the
Church in the United States, in Deceiber last,
rt e rs to hie rapid growth of the work in the
Up-River districi in his diocese, and adds, " If
I am to be responsible to the church for the
proper carrying on of this growinwork, I
nust have »men. and iha/ al once.'" Ten \ ears
ago, lie said, they did not bring in as muantv
people in 1wo years as they get iin a nonthl
now, and lie suggests tha the board should
say to lte y oung men of the 'emilnaries,
"Cou are n anted at the fron/," and there
notld bie no lack of voluntcers. Five or six
new nien are required at once to carry on imi-
portant work and re-enforce what lie calls the
Up-River work.

TiII. Bishop of Kenîttucky (the Riglit Rev.
Dr. Dudley, known to iman3 in Canada) hias

MNARCIl, 189s.
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been nominated for the ollice of General Sec-
retarv of the 1). & F'. Nlissionary Society ot
the 1. E. chturcl in the United Staîtes, ttacant
tlirotigli the death of the late Re%. )r. Lang-
ford. It was ex\pected tllat lie wouild lie
elected formally at te Februiar' mîîeetinîg of
Ile Board, and also tiat lie w ould accepi t lie
position. h'lie (lunh / / /i, ieferring to
the imîatter, say l : It is a question with
soiietlintg to be said pro and con, wiether it is
desirable to piace a diocesan Bishtop at the
head of titis work. Of lthe ilndi idlial iitness
of the Bislhop chosein, Iowever. there Can he

nO tVo sides.

Tnio Ill the deîth of Nir. G. L. lilkintgtoin,
the C. M. S. and its L'gaida Niissionî have
sustained a severe loss. Nr. Pilkingtoni would
appear to have milet lis deatih at ,uba, (a vil-
lage in Buisoga n% iere lisiop i lannîiington
wvas imturdered) wiilst etgaged viti NIajor

I..TEM G. IP I. IN o

Mîacdonald and others in resisting a mnutin .
wiici had taken place there. Mr. Pilkington
vas a son of Mr. Il. M. Pilkingtoin, Q. C.,

and a gradtate of Peimîbroke College, Cai-
bridge, wlhere ie took iis degree in 1887, :0om1-
ing out " Fourth Chassic," ani beitg placed
lit thte second division inI the Classical Tripos.
lie vas accepted for mission vork Oit De-
cember 3, î889. and sailed on the 23rd of
januiary following for Mombasa. Owing to
difTerent causes, liovcver, lie id not reacli
Ugada utilti the 27th of Deceinmer, iSO, but
lie availed himtself of the iliterveining tine to
learn the langtage of Ugainda, and was actu-
ally able to speak the langtage wien lie
lan;ded in Ugaida.

Oit Marcih 9, less thian three imtonths after

hi-,sl arrival, lie had aread, witlh the help i
ienry Wright lDuta, transuited almnost half ot

tie .\cts i the \postles, induecd the natives to
ti atîsitte Old Testanment stoiies fron Swahili,
,mid begutn to compile a i.uganda graimmar.
lie lad completed the graimar and vocab-
uilarN , tinished the .\cts, and translated about
t w ents himns bI the end of Mlav inl the sane
\ear. Of the books of the New Testament,
1l but i. and il. Corintthians, li ebrews, James,
and Peter were transilated by J antary, 182.
Tie Gospels had been trantslated previously.
The New Testament wvas iinisled, sent home,
and printed b\ tle Bible Society, by Christ-
mas, 1893. hlie Old Testament, of vhich lie
t ransiated, all but some of t lie miior prophets,
was completed in iS80."

NI r. Pil kintgton's tratslatiomil works iake
a loing list, aitd one whicih, for a young Ian of
thuirty-three, is amazg. In the forefront of
tlien all, lie comnpletcd the translation of' the
whole Bible into Liuganda. in itself an endur-
ing monument. It nav need revision later
on, but it is of' i nestinmable benlefit to the

ganda clurch. ile also revised, and ii
part translated, the Prayer Book ; translaied a
hyi mn-hok, cat echismîs. and Bible stories ;
wrote a simall work called Jnoni/abta (' lie
that seekett, findeth ') i Iluganda ; comtpiled
a Lugantda grammntar, a .uganda-lnglish and
Englislh-Luganda ý ocabulary, and ot her smaller
vorks. \Vhile at home, lie wr c, in conjunc-

tion withI .. askerville, a pamphlet called
'l'ie Gospel in Vganda,' aid iade designîîs

for 'Central .\rica lor Christ .'
Iln the Tines, oi Jantuarn i.?, appeared a let-

ter frontI te pen of Captain G. Il. Villicis, of
the Roîl IHorsc (uards, (wo lnent up Io
Uganda u the spring of 1893 with Sir GeralIL
Portal) in whic hie says :

B the death of Mr. l'ilkington, of' the
Chturci Missionary Society, Central Africa
loses oie of its mlost valuable pioneers. Mr.
Pilkingtonî, edicated ai a ptiblic school and
Cambridge University, gave up every confort
aind great ciances of advanciement at honte, iii
order to go to Central Africa. . . . . On
coiiiiig to e the Capital which il also
the headquarters of the C. M. S., we soon saw
the reason of the wonderfuil civilization ton
w\ hich tiese people had attained. Nr. Pilking-
ton was the leadinîg spirit of tl'e C. M. S. mis-
sionaries. . . . . A large numtber of
ni of' es of al] ages lad been taught to read
and write. Tiev looked up to Nr. Piliington
as their friencd, and would go anhviere aid do
anthinîg for him. lle accoimîpanied the Wa-
gantda, at their special request, as tieir
chaplain, on the L'b\ oro expedition, liv-
ing in their camp witi thei tirougli-
out Ite entire canpaigi, and was the
cause of' thicr abanîdonitg all tieir former
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ideas of varfare, and behaviig as well as civi-
lied troops. . . . . It is owing to the
attachment of the Protestant Waganda to men
like Mr. lilkington, that we have b-en able to
hold Uganda so Casily Up to the present tiie.
iln Mlr. Pilkiigtonî's death, the cause of civili-
zation in Africa, has received a severe blowv,
and Eigland has lost a devoted servant."

A CHILI) OF GOD.

COxvImsioN does nlot make men God's chil-
dren ; it makes theiI His good and repentant
and obedient childre'î, but thev are His children
lirst. Vou are consecrated and given to God
in your baptisi ; the whole of your life from
that hour until now was, and is, a consecrated
life, and though vou have not known it, you
"ought to have known," and every action of that
life ought to have been holy. Why ? Because
Vou are God's holy and consecrated child. Vou
do not become 1-lis child because you are cea,-
verted, but, by being converted, you turi back
to HimIi again, because you are 1His child.
Walk worthy of your birthright, becatse you
are a child ohf God, a member of Clirist. Tlat
is something to say ; it consecrates the whole
life of a mai ; it makes his vhole life perfect
in character, though not ii fact ; it makes it
holy from the very first moment of your baptism.

-A rchbishloj> Mlagee.

MoWlomnr's Bitxiltari Eepartlnent.
SThe, M'.' of Chis! rnstraineth/ us.' - 11 Co . . ..

communicabuns tClIating to this nepartmient hd. be .dreed to
i tL. n. . n m tPro, incial cqrponding seret.,ry

wV. .\.. , '.c1tege Sireet. Toronto.

MONTREAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARYV.

TWEI.FTIH ANNUAL MEETING.

\VO hundred and fifty' communicants
gathered around the Table of the
Lord in the Cathiedral Cohtrch of the
Diocese on the morning of the i5th of
February, testified to the spirit of

consecration in whicl the members of the
Montreal Auxiliary approached the work of
their great Annual Convention, leld in Mont-
real, February i5th, t6th, I7th and î8th ; a
sign tiat there is spintual as well as temporal
and nuuiierical advance ; and the address of the
Lord Bishop, the ve'erated President, ex.ojîcio,
of the Association emplhasized this fact wlen
lie thanked them, with visible eniotion, for
the vay in w\iicli they lad responded to his
appeal on belialf of tle Widows and Orphans
of the deceased clergy of the diocese, and
reminded them still to rely upon the promise
" With joy shall ye draw water out of the

wveils of Salvation." Dr. Norton, tectoi, and
a nuniber of the city clergy were preseit and
assisted in the service.

At 2.-30, the first business sessn of the
convention was held in the S>nod Hall, the
Biishop presiding.

After pra% e: and the singing of the Auxiliary
11i im ,

" iThe loe of Clirist constrainethli,
O let the watchword ring,"

the roll was called and letters of greeting read
froi the Synod of the Diocese and the Pro-
vitcial and several diocesan W..'s ; 'Ioroito'.s
kind words beinlg conveyed in person by MNrs.
Caneron, a meimber of the Toroito Board and
correspondent of the Canadian ('hurchnan,
wlio to the great pleasure of lier Montreal
sisters attended all the meetings.

M rs. Holden, president, then read lier atintnal
address.

She appealed strongly for a geieral support,
Iot from a few, but fron a/ /ie branches, to
the special objects to whicli the Diocesan
Board stands pledged, viz.: The education of
our missionary ward, Weston Irisn, the young
son of the Rev. E. Irish, of Garden River,
Algoma, who by his diligence and good conduct
at school, and lis many amiable qualities
is doitg the Auxiliary the greatest credit
the stipend of Miss Shav, Montreal's lady
itssiotnary at Onion Lake ; our share of the

salary of Miss Phillips, another iissionary
w\orker at the saine place, and that of Miss
Jeiiie Smith, the Woman's Auxiliary's lady
nmedical missionary in Japan ; also for assist-
ance towards the Training School for native
Bible women, whicli Miss Paterson has just
opened at Matsumoto.

Miss P; erson asks nothing for herself ; she
is atn hlonorary mîissionary of the board, bear-
ing lier own expenses and giving lier time aid
services for the love of the cause, and her
noble work deserves our generous and practical
support.

Another cry coiies to us fron British Col-
uiîbia, whbere :o,ooo Chinese are being aliost
entirely neglected in spiritual things, for the
want of f'unds, and who, as they always event-
ually return to their own land vould, if evan-
gelized while anong us, carry back vith themî
the tidings of Salvation to their fellow country-
iiei'

Mrs. Foster, delegate from Knowlton, replied
to the address :

" As we cast our eyes," she said, "over the
programme whicli you have arranged, we feel
at this very first meeting, that we are glad we
are here. We have comîe from iany different
spheres of labor aid we ex/>ec/ a blessing, and
to realize the presence of an unseen Guest."
In allusion to the hoped-for extension of the
W.A.'s work in the more distant provinces of
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the Dominion, Mlrs. Foster made a point, when
sie said, " \Vlen we remîember thiat the great
Nortlh-Vestern provinces contain more than
ha/f the acreage of this Dominion, and are
destined to be the homes of millions of im-
iortal souls, do you need to do othxer thlan

renind ns of' the tenl thousand leathen in
British Colnibia, or that ve should gather in
and train and teacli the dear children thro imgh
our J tîveinile auxilianes, wien we reieniber
tlat a Roman Catholic Bishtop once said :
• Give mit- the children until they are seven
years of age and you may have the men and
womîîen ifyou can i/hen.'"

:Irs. Foster spoke in ternis of the highest
appreciation of the retiring corresponîding
secretary, Miss A. McCord, and expressed
great regret at lier retirenient. SIe extended
a cordial invitation to the diocesan president
and oflicers to visit the countre branches.

Teli report of Mrs. Everett, recording secre-
tary, shewed ai increase of seveni new branches
during the vear--two senioir and five junior -
mîaking a total of sixty -one branches, twenty
of whiclh are junior. Five nev life nienibers
lad been added. During the vear eiglt
regular, eiglt prelimiînary, tliree executive, and
four special neetings ltad becn hield. Of these
latter, one was a valedictory ield in conjunction
withl the local branches of the Gleaner's Union
to bid Godspeed to the Rev. K. Borup, vho las
gone out as a iîssionary to Uganda, and for
whose salarv St. Matthias' brandi of the W. A.
lias iade itself responsible. Another was to re-
ceive the report of the Diocesan Jubilee Thank
Offering Comnmittee, by whîtose efforts $35a.oo
was raised and donated to " Inicrease the
invested capital of the \Widows' and Orphtans'
Funid of the Diocese." At this meeting was
also submîitted and approved a draft of tIe
jubilee Address to lier Majesty., whiclh was
afterwards liandsonely engrossed and forward-
ed througl tlle Provinîcial W..A. Secretarv to
the proper quarter. Bishop Dart of New
West inster, Archîdeacons Pliair and Loft-
house, and Rev. L. U. Tucker, had during the
vear addressed tle Auxiliarv on tle clainis of
tie Missioi work in Britisht Columbia, aid tIe
Dioceses of loosonce and Rupert's Land
respectively. THE C.x.%mî.\N Crie .\Cl .'a-
z\.NE, of whiclh Dr. L. N. Davidson is the able
editor, was recoimmended to the support af the
W..\. as beiig the ollicial organ of tIie Board
of 1). & F. .issaions.

'lie Corresponding and Dorcas Secretary,
Miss A. McCord, reported 88 bales sent out
during the year to the following dioceses :
Algonia 2o, Athabasca 7, Calgary 8, Moosonce
5, Mackenzie River i, Qu'Appelle 9, Rtupert's
Land l3, Saskatchewan 8, Mlontreal 17. Total
SS. Cash value of iew milaterial, $89S.i0.
Chiurchi furnishings, enbroidered Communion

fllen, a silver c.alce, Communion vessels,
Ilvinals and Prayer Books, and an organ for
vhich .Alrs. llollis lad collected the muoney,

had been sent out fron the Cliu rch ofi the
.\d% ent, St. Joln the 'vangelist and other
donors. The organ had gone direct from Mrs.
I lollis. The exact total of articles sent out
could not be given, as a few returns lad yet to
be made, but approximîately it iight be stated
as 1,409. The .II. U. Society, of which Mrs.
Iluttton is president, pays for the education of
tie dauglter of a .lissionary at Durham Ladies'
College and passes the amount through our
(W.A.) books.

.\lrs. Dawson, diocesan treasurer, reported
tile receipts for the year S.-,859.76, disburse-
ments, $2,844.47.

Tle following Dioceses lad beenl assisted
.\thabasca,Algoma. Saskatchewvan, Mackenzie
River, Selkirk, Ruperi's Land, Mloosonee,
New Westminster, .lontreal ; and in the
Foreign Field : Zenana Missions, Indian
Scholarships, Japan, Jews, Lepers, Uganda,
and C.,M.S. to the 1-leatlien.

The election of ollicers vas then proceeded
witlh, wit h the following result

President, (nominated by the Bishop) .\Irs.
A. H-olden ; Recording Secretary, M 'rs. Ever-
ett ; Corresponding Secretarv, Mrs. W. Leniiox
Mills ; Dorcas Secretary, M\iss A. McCord ;
Leallet liditor, Irs. H-lenry J. Elvans ; Secre-
tary of Junior Branches, 'Mrs. Branden ;
Executive Committee, (nomintated hy the
Bisliop) lesdames Carmîicliael, Evans, Lindsay,
Norton, Cole, H-lollis, Illutton, Mills, Piennell,
Ross, and .liss .MoiTatt; DIelegates to Triennial,
.Mesdames liolden, Elvans, Everett, Dawson,
Lindsay, Stevens (Waterloo), Mliss A. McCord,
and .Nliis LI. tîdge ; Substitutes, Mlesdamiies
.\. Carus-vilson, Lloyd, Pennell, and Foster
(Kniowitoni).

The large amount of niftnished business
made it necessarv to prolong tIe convention
into the fourth day. Mrs. Stevens, Waterloo,
contributed a valuable and thoughtful paper on,

" How to Increase Interest in a Country
Branch,"- the key-nîote of vhich was enthusiasmî
and flithi, unîited with individual effort ; and

Irs. Mitchell, St. Armand, a verv trenchant
disquisition, " How can we induce nien to take
more interest in Missions ? "

Tlie discussion whiclh this evoked threateied
at one tinte to merge into the dangerous ques-
tion oi Woman's Rights, shen it was pointed
out that all the great missionarv societies of
the Church originated with, and were still
carried on in the main by nien, and tIat in
almîîost every parish there vere men, often
ove: worked and weary, wlo gave the tiie
fromîî needed rest to perforni the duties of
churcli vardens or Sunday school teach.s.
besides practically providing the whercwitlhal
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lor their vives and sisters to contribute to

The sense of the meeting seemed to be that
individual circulstances must alwas be taken
into consideration ; but that the grand remedy
for indifference on the part of fathers, husbands
or brothers, was in our hands. It was for us
to influence them, and the great secret was to
begin wvitI our boys. If they were early train-
ed, the result wouild soon shew itself.

A Chain of Missions," skillfully grouped
together in a series of ten minute papers by
31rs. MacLeod Moore, lr.s. Leach, Miss Jack-
,on, Aiss Gomery, MIiss Mudge, and Mirs.
Day, forned a unique and fasciniating mission-
ary lesson ; and NIrs. Mills' admirably collected
facts, covering in brief, each M issionary
Diocese in the Dominion, proved a veritable
nz/Ium in Pano. 'Tie tit le of her paper was :

Our Responsibilities iii Relation to Domestic
M issions."

For their Papers ail the wvriters vere thanked
bl the convention.

For the Junior work AMrs. 3rander reported
eight new branches, but it vas to be regretted
that six had ceased ta exist, so that practically
there vere only two more than last vear. 'ie
country was doing better than the city in
regard to numbers ; but Grace Church, St.
Mlaithias', and the lately organized Cathedral
Branch, vere ail alive and were dividing their
efforts between Dynevoe Hospital, Piegan
Reserve, Blood Reserve, Rural Dean Chowne,
Ihe Shingwauk Home, and calls nearer home,
vhile St. Martin's and St. Jude's were doing

splendid work ; the former with a nenbership
of 40, and the latter of 33. 195 members
cards had been distributed.

Mrs. Evans, Leaflet editor, subiitted her
report and afterwards read a letter froni a
subscriber in England, which referred to the
Leaflet in ternis of the iigiest appreciation.
Several of the delegates spoke to the samne
effect. One branch president lad been aroused
hy it to start lier brancli, Anotier, throughl
the reading of an appeal in its columns had
gathered in more Christmas and Reward cards
than sle iad been able at the tinie to send out
to the Missionarv's wife who had asked for
thiem. And the wife of a clergyman had shewn
it to the wife of an American Bisliop who iad
been so pleased witli it that she decided to
start a siiilar publication in lier liusband's
diocese. The circulatinn was at present a little
short of 700, anud the branches were urged to
work it up in the current year.

The Literature committee had sent out
supplies of books, magazines and papers to
various points in our own dIiocese and beyond.

A vote vas taken on the disposai of the
rebate on freiglt and it was decided that of the
$63.r3 available, Si6.50 should be given

towards Mliss Phillips' salary, and the balance
divided between Bishop Reeve, aI' N.ackenzie
River, and the DInevoe lospital.

On motion of Miss \IcCord, seconded by
.rs. Lloyd, clause No. 5 of the I)iocesan Con-
stittiion was amended as follows:

Parochial branches shall lie required to
report annually to the Diocesan branci, and
shall be represeated by two delegates at the
annual meeting in addition ta tlle president of
the branch, or in her absence the vice-president.
Anv branci laving lifty members shall be
entitled to tlree delegates."

And on motion of Miss McCord, seconded
by ?drs. Foster, clause No. 6 of the Junior
Constitution was amended by adding:

They shal be represented at the Diocesan
annual meeting by their president or lier
representative and one of their niembers."

On motion of \lrs. Torrance it was resolved,
"Thiat in future at the annual meeting the

reports of the country branches shall be read
before those of the citv."

A motion was also carried, tlat in future the
delegates shail read their own reports.

On motion of Mrs. Everett, seconded bv
M rs. Mlils it was resolved, "l 'ihat the Auxiliary
pledge itself to the alount of $100 for the
current year to the Ciinese work in Britishi
Coluibia."

hie Auxiliarv greatly regretted its inability
to pledge itself at present to any regular suni
towards mission work in Algonia, but the hope
was expressed that contributions to that object
miglit be increased. The Bislop of Algoia
Vas present at oie of the sessions and address-

cd the meeting.
Aniongst the nany p)leasing features of the

convention were "l A Talk on India," by Mrs.
Charles Lester, illustrated by lime light views,
taken especially for the occasion, and donated
to the Auxiliary by the artist, Mr. Albert
lloiden, a iemîîber of the MAontreal Camera
Club. A public nissionary meeting, wvith
addresses and lime light views by Rev. H.
O'\lallev and Rev. J. S. Ereaux, and a recep-
tion by the Maontreal Auxiliary to the visitiig
delegates and friends. Lunch was servedi caci
day at Alexander's Lunch Rooms.

C. 13. EVAss, Leaf/e Ed//or.
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CANON C. H. MOCKRIDGE D.D.

Giving a Complete History of the

Church of ngland in Canada
Frorn the begnrting to the present date.

Re.sponsible Agents Wanted
To canvass the work ini every pzîrish.
Large Cash Commission.
Sainples Free to responsible men or women.

Hlere is an opportunity to do a good work in the Church,
and nt the same time derive a good income

Address for further particulars

F. N. W. BROWN
31 CZAR STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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flaiergal
Ladies'
(ollegeLid

346=350 TORONTO

New buildings are in course of
erection and will be completed
for the re-opening in September,
1898.

The best English Educational
methods are in operation here.

Announcement on application
to

MISS ELLEN M. KNOX
Lady Principal

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 YONOE ST., TORONTO

FI f ard MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

JMPORTED GOODS

CUSTOM WORK MY SPECIALTY

Prices as Low as possible consiat-
ont wnth frst-class wor.



ADVERTISEM ENTS.

M$$Ms alton
356"• YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Ail the season's goods now o view.

h1ILLINERY, DRESS and
h1ANTLE AIAKING

The Latest Parisian, London and New
1s York Styles.

"To the Jew First."
Rom. . 86.

The London Society
for Promoting Christianity
Amongst the Jews.

We have now 133 Missioniaries, of
whoin73 are Christian Israelites. There
have been baptized during this century
about oo,ooo iebrews. We have in

*Our IlST. AUGUSTINE "
(tegistered)

Communnion Wne
Recommcndcd l.y ledn lry ric '$4.50

per ca.e of , dozeny ours ecta ur naine
Î> on capsufrs and labels.

J. S. 1LiMILTOYd& Co.,
Blrantford, Ont.

Sole Agents for Canada. s9

THE OLDEST, THE BESTI
the Church of England about ZOO or- The Celobrated

dane ewantI 3 Christian Jew'scois
have betorne Bisiops.- SeJoiKen- K'S FRIEND
nasvay at Clurcl Congress. Baking Powder.

Contributions Thankfully ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Received.

Food prepared with the "Cooks Fritnd
REV. J. W. BEAUMONT, D.D., retains itsfreshnesmfor a long period, notbeconinj

prematuretly dry or stale.
London, Ont. j Beware f goodsbearir.g nearlysfmilarna e

The exact nlaine,1 Cook's Friend," and no other
SecrriaOy and .Aent is genuine.

for Cntiada.

MEARS & STAINBANK
Foundersof 5o Bes in Canada, including one

of il% ton Montreal ;and of Six
Peals at Philadelphia.

CHURCE 1BELS CAST TO OXDER.
Imported frec of duty.

267 Whitechapel Road, London.

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN
STAMPS for toc.

Post Free ï3C.

\Ife %vill purchxbc for cash used
jublic Stanips. Prices paid -ent on
application.

WESTON STAMP CO.. 31 King St. E.
Toronto

J. YOUNG
The Leading Undertaker

and Embalmer
Tel. 679 359 °g St" , Toront

GENUIBE BELL-METAL BELLS
For Churches. Chapel. Schools,

etc. Also Chimes and Peats.

Meneely&Oo.,'WestTroy,N.Y.1
illustrated Catalogue and Prices

free. Estahlisbed 1820.

BELL
PIANOS

g. AND
ORGANS

-ARE--

RECOMMEND D BY
LEADING MUSICIANS

-FOR-

C'JRABIllTY AND
SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIES

If theagent in cur locality
cannot suppi? you Write 50

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., LID.
GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO.i

ENGRAVI
- 1

CHURCH BRPSS WORK-
MEMORIAL BRASSES

Fagit anîd Rail Lectcrn<, Altar Vases, Ewees,Cal andlesticks Atr Dssks, Croses
Vesper Lights, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Speclal Designs whon Required

CHADWICK BROS.
MANUFACTURERS

136 KING ST. E., HAMILTON, Or.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention THE MAGAZINE.


